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Quakes,

TOO

r

AssociatedVrcti I'holo

1'Icrrp .Franklin, brother of
Vivian Gordon, stain New York
woman, racketeer, after burying
his sister's body, collapsed men-
tally and wna carried forcibly to

hospital. Ills
had a few daysear-4ll-er

committed sulcldo rather than
bear longer;.,tho disgrace brought
on by disclosure of her mother's
vlce-rldd- life.

.

I.
- BY BEDDY

Deepest sympathy which, no mat--
ter how strong and sincere cart
comfort little when one's mother
has passed away, is extended to
the. children and many devoted de-

scendants' ofMrs. Fannie
one of tho women who help-

ed In-'t- heroic rolo of MSther to
build the

Value qt adequate hotel
is oeing acmonsinucy moro anu
more' In Big" Spring.- The number
of conventions scheduled to bo held
horo In the next few monthsIs good
proof.

This .week we entertain, druggists
of West Texas. Recently tho sou- -

thern Synod of Texas,
the West' the

employes of the Texas &
Pacific Bailway company and u

(numberof othor bodies havo been
entertainedhere.

Women's club, Methodist women of
the Texas
nnd several othergroups havo

for Big Spring.

Aside from tho net cashleft In n
tqwn by pro
per- - of them foroV

'i0neof the most and val-
uable' agencies for any
city;

Baseball "weather may be here
soon. If tho boys are go
ing to dig around tho Dusty Ola--,
mond r.y kind of a
lty league?

Boys down at the shops a'ro feel-
ing better, They report mora, than
40 which havo

been sent' tc tho.
yards In Fort Worth for repairs
have been sent here,

the volume of work to be
done In (he local shops. Ono shop
man termed - the policy "the best
thing that has uajn

Sudden Increase,In on
the T&P cast of Fort Worth, due
to the oil boom down there, caused
tUa to bo routed here,
to In the Fort
Worth chop, say., local

Thus, West Texas jroflts n one
way, of
oil In East Texas.

The .bus and truck boys aro go-
ing to do ome it appears.
A meeting called for"
evening here for J nsilon from
the truckers' of tho fight
being mde by for "flc
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Floods
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Man Had

NKW YORK, March 0. OT-T- he

third victim of a trilogy of murder.
suicide and near madness,-- Pierre
M. Franklin, brother of strangled
Vivian Gordon, tossed fitfully in a
hospital today under.heavy guard.

the eleventh daysince
his, racketeer sister'sbody, wn
found in a park thicket and hc
sixth since the lifeless, form of his

niece was found in a
Igas-fllle- d kitchen Franklin suffer
cd, a mental collapse and forcibly
was taken to tho ward
qf Bollcvuc, strappedto a

Early In the morning he dashed
half-cla-d into the h'll from his
room in a hotel and cry
ing. .Five nouso detectives ana a
nurse labored with him for three
hours before they could subdue him
When police arrived, they found
him lying on the bathroom floor,

His room was littered with news
paper the sordl 1

underworld life that led Vivian Gor-
don to Her death and shamedher

Bcnlta into an
grave. of his

sister, a striking auburn haired
woman, in a variety of posesand of
his niece In her first dancing.cos-
tume lined the walls. '

.Hospital officials said he was not
In a serious condition but would re-
quire constantcareand
to restore his mental state tonor-
mal. He weighs Well over 2ti0
pounds and Is of a hearty, healthy
type. , ",-'- ;

"Saying "Montreal was "his home,
Franklin come.'hero
after the crime ana claimed his sis-
ter's body, his" kinship
in He and an unidenti
fied woman, the only mourners;
burled her Friday in
county. He paid his hotel bill' Satur
day night and said howas return
ing home the next day

the hunt for Miss
Gordon's slayers virtually was at a
standstill. With detec-
tives and JS.CC0 of New York's
"finest" not a single
clue has been turned up which
points, toward a solution of the
city's most mysterysinco
tho murder of Arnold Rothsteln In
1028.

Fifth of

iexus, March 9 UP)
- U'tecn thousandvisitors from thu
icxas nnd
jates today joined in

Borger on her iifth blithday
--ny and county officials from sui- -

towns came to concraiU
l.ato Mayor Jonn H. Miller. servlnK

.ion began with a paradetwo mileb
ong. Hands from Am
anllo College, and Amarillo Higu
jchobl were led by Uord'ou Burch,
termor of the Ameri
can Legion post A. P. Bor
der, founder of tho tovvn, rode in
.lie first car with a numberof vlst
tors.

A band concert nnd speeches fca-.ure-d,

tho af.einaon program,
the were Newton

.. Willis of Vampa, former district
attorney; Gsna Howe, AmarilU
odltor; E. J. Cusscn, Canadian at
.ornoy: Mayor Ernest O. Thomp
jon of and Dr. J, A. Hill,

of the West Texas Teach
.rs' College, Canyon,

Four gave a stuntlna
A fireworks dlspla

and dancingwero for the
night program.

Membel-- of the
County Legion, sponsor-,n-g

tho had chargeot
Uio.clty tho M. P.'s spent

"friends on
fictitious charges, Mayor MUlci
tvas fined ?5 for vagrancy,Mayoi

U on a like charge, uw.
Gene Howo was fined $1 for belnj.
the ugliest man in town. Charles
Urlmes of the Pampapost was al-
so fined,

Perfect weather helped to draw
throngs of visitors.

stolen
A Nash coupe, td Mrs

Mary Byrne, local agentfor tho T
P Coal and Oil Co., was reporteu
stolen night from In front
of Mrs, BytnnVt

The theft of the
reported o the herlff depart
ment, -

"

A district meeting of Federated.'.lis third term. An all-da- y cclcbru- -

Northwest conference
meet-Ing- s'

scheduled

convention delegates,
entertainment

powerful
advertising

Wonder

again-'wl- th

locomotives hereto-
fore Lancaster

materially In-

creasing

happenedjta
twoycara",""

operations

locomotives
prevent-congestio-

employes,

Indirectly, from discovery

defending
Wednesday

la
standpoint

rultroads
(COfJTlfiUKl)

Third Victim Triology
Murder,suicide

iNcnr Madness

REGAIN REASON

Montreal Claimed
Vivian GordonVBody,--

Interred Friday

Yesterday

psychopathic
stretcher.

shouting

gibbering.

clippings revealing

daughter, Bischoff,--
untimely Photographs

observation

several-days

ceri"ying
affidavits.

Westchester

Meanwhile,

professional

engrossing

BorgerHolds
BirthdayFete

Anniversary Town
Draws 15,000

Visitors

LARGER,

panhandle adjoining
congratulat-.ng-.

.'oundlng

Clarendon,

commander
hero.

speakers

Amarillo,
president

airplanes
jxhlbltton.

planned

Hutchinson
American
celebration,
jall.jina

;hedayarrestlng"thelr

Thompson

coui;k
belonging

Saturday
rrsld'tice..

uttunobIlai-a-

She's 'Heart-Breake-r'
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Anw'l'ilril I'rrBH I1,.,.-
Virginia Kllbourne of Clinton.

La., wasvotedby students the"big
gist heart-breaker-" at Louisiana
State university.

'Work Never Done
While Power For
m v vv m i

if ypfo ff ft I TTlif?"a c. uuoio 44 Vlll itu
WASHINGTON, March 9 UPI

Oliver Wendell Holmes went about
familiar duties today, exemplifying
the philosophy expressed in a radio
address on his ninetieth birthday.

"Tho work is never done --while
the power to work remains," the
aged jurist said.

Ho spoke only a few Brief sen
tences last night In response to
tributes which included a eulogy
by Chief JusticeHughes.

The riders in a race ) not stop
ahort when they rea-- tho goal,
he said. "There Is a lHde finishing
canter before coming to a ctan'd--
itlll. There is tlmo to hear the
kind voice . of. friends'nnd. to .say
tb'onesolf :VTh'anvork IsSdonerSir
juai (u'ouo says inac, iine answer
comes:. The race is, over, but the
work la never,done,while the ,pow- -

r to work remains. 'Tho canter
that brings you to a standstill need
not o only coming to rest, it can
not be, while you sti'l live. For I"
We Is to function. That Is all then--

's In living.
"Live I Am Coming'

'And so I end with a line from
a latin poet who uttered tho.jnes--.ag-

more than fifteen hundred
ycara afio:

" "Death plucks mv ear and says-"Liv-
e

I nm coming." '

Those in th"? rcom with him i'
he study in his home, saw tha

Mia tributes ajfected him.
however, did not. falter.

no tsgn3 of norvousness n'
ho unfrnillrr rtr'o of 'the mlcr''

one. Vn rlirpd Vila throat r
he began. It was tho only sign
that he was a radio neophyte.

All of the sneakersquoted fron--

his speeches,wrlMn-T- nnd decls
Ions. Dcnn Clnrk of the Yale law
--chool mid Holmes was so often
hcad of his tim-- s that those wh1"

li'ssentert with Him tddny often
iund t'"N,"'""Nl"r9 cr,"ln'T, litr

Charles A. Boston, presidentof the
American Bar Association, said he
had profoundly moulded the law,
and those whomake It a profession.
They spoke f rom, tho, studios of the
Columbia system In New York.

" - Hushes'Tribute
Tho chief justice, who associates

with him dallv at tho supreme
court, said Holmes was "a constant
contradiction of all that great age
usually Implies."

'The most beautiful and raresi
thing In tno world Is a complete
human life, unmarred, unuicaoj
Intelligent 'purpose, and' .uninter-
rupted accomplishment, blessed by
greattalent employed In the worth-

iest activities, with a dcservcO
fame never dimmed and always--

tho chief Justice snld
"Such a rarely beautiful life Is tha
of Mr. .Ti"'-- 'k Trl "

Rabid Dog Causes
KiWnv of -- Others
In Elbow Section

Following roporls of attacksupon
mnnv docs nnd other animals In

the. Elbow community by a dog
consldorcd'-hydrcphpvi-c- -- residents
of that socllon wm kl'llng their ca-

nine pets Monday.
No reportsof any ono ueing uu- -

ten hart been received, although one
man was considered endangered af-

ter haying received a scratch
whllo nttemptlng to separata the
rabid dog and one belonging to him.
which was badly injured In the
fight.

This was tho second reportwithin
a week upon animals ly
rabid canines.
- ;

VISITS PARKNTS
Carroll Jones, student In Baylor

unlveraljy, Waco, Ja, spending-- the
week-en- d v.lth' his parents, Mr? and'J4ra. Vt.Joje. . '

RemediesFor
Oil
BeingStudied

Six Producing States Rep
resentedin Texarkana

Parley

IN CLOSED SESSION

Conference'May Agree On
PolicyTo. Save,Crude,

Bolster Market

By It. V. DABBY
Associated Press Staff Writer
TEXABKANA, Arlc, March 9

UP) Ropresentatlvosof tho gover
nors of six states la-

bored behind closed doors today in
an effort to solve .marketing"condi
tions they .claim havetoken thein;
duslry to. tho brink of disaster.

Cicero Murray, cousin of'.Gover-no-r

W. H. Murray of Oklahoma
who called the meeting, tho sec-

ond sponsored, by him In eight"
days, announcedat noon that the
participants would take lunch dur-
ing their closed session and con-

tinue discussion while .they ate.
nc saiu ueunuciy mui mure

would not be an open meeting, but i

that-a statement of the outcome
would be made when the session
adjourned. "A public meeting
would bo a waste of time and fool-

ish," Murray said, adding that tho
conference nad many important
matters to thresh-- out in an effort
to prescribea remedy for nn econo
mtc condition which he said was
moro seriousthan the average citi-

zen realized.
Uniform Flan

He said it appearedthat thereon
ference could agree on a uniform
plan that would conserve oil now
undergiound and at the same time
bolster d slipping market made

by- disorderly production and
Importations of .foreign crudo to a
market already overloaded.
4 Mark MltcheUot;independence,
tians-.- wno wsa suDsiiiuieo. rior
Alfred M'. Laridon' as" that otato's
representative,had not arrived at.
noon, leaving ho number of par
ticipant:) at x'X

'i't.e official lepresentatlon was,
,n addition to Murray and Mitch-
ell: K. K. Penn of Dallas, chair
man of the Texas ccntial ptora- -

ion committee; T. ri. Uarton, Kl- -

tiorado, Ark.: W. Scot. Heywood.
jenr.ing3. L , William H. Cooley,
faltersiieid, sl.; and Carl M. Cox,
Cheyenne, Wio. Barton and Cox
Jivl not arrive nntll fefi'er the-co-

i.unce was well undtir way. Mur-,-- a

wanted to wait tv them, but
Pcnn exhib.U'd impatience at delay
.imI said tht conferees should "get
Jt.wr. to wuvk immediately.' Cox

s accompai'i'-- by John'G. Mai
zcl, also of Cheyenne. C. E. Har- -

ii mKai.-xi- Male coi ....

Ogent, was i.eio but ho wastnot
admitted ut tin meeting, standing
rutsidoin ttut corridor with news-
papermen.

Conferees
Frank Burford, Oklahoifta City

iltorney hero to discuss with the
conferees certain legal questions
with reference's, to proration and
other" conservation measures;W. J
Armstrong, Oklahoma state con
scrvatlon officer; Roy C. Johnson
ir Ardmorc, W P. Kavannugh of
rutan. Dnvo Donochue of Fort
Worth, nnd othersinterestedIn the
c itcome of -- 1 o meting were- in
town but were not called Into tno
xccutlvo s"niin Tin re was no

nernl attepdnnce of producer
(CONTINUE!) ONPAOK3!

Death and life, within twenty.
Jour hours of each other, entered
the Leatherwpod family this' past
tveek-en-

Wlillo Mrs. Finnic Leatherwood
lay In one room at the Big Spring
Hospital on Saturday , evening
dying, n great grandsonwas born
In another room in the same hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read,
Jr.

Four generationswere assembled
In tho hospital at. the eamo time.

Mrs, Leatherwood passed away
to. her final sjeep at seven o'clock

but four of her forty-seve-n living
descendants. Death was caused by
injuries received in a fall at her
homo Saturdaymorning,

Sho died happy In tho knowledge
that her two sons, Buddy and Sol
Dledsoe had become membera of
the church, They had joined the
im Baptist Church in tho revival

which tho pastor, e Rev, R. E.
"ay finished two weeks ago. Her
'ast words wre; "I would be wliU
'njj to ijo right now it pnly tho
'itu-- would come and lake roe,"

Mrs, Leatherwood was born nar
Trycttavllle. Tcnrit, on December
"i 1615. Her maiden name was
Trances Elslra Btedsoe. There aha
lived and on Oat. 3L ISM aha afr

Ifcufo

JusticeHolmes At 90

HVaVRn'' - 'iiaW

Auoclilut I'rtli Vhola
Ol'ver Wendell Holmes, senloi

member of the United States u
breme court, who observeshit nine
leth birthday March .

League Girds For
Another Battle In
Pro Law's Behalf

ST. PETERBUHG. Fla.. March
9 W) The Anti-Saloo- n League in
annualconvention here, today gird-
ed Itself for another battle on be-

half of prohibition In the presi-
dential campaign of 1932 after
hearingF. Scott McBrlde, its gen-
eral superintendent,predict the dry
law would be a leading issue then.

Denouncing the recently advanc
ed plan of John J. Raskob, nation-
al chairmanof the democratic par
ty, for state control of liquor, Mc-Brl-

charged last night that the
proposal wa3 backed by ""the multi-
millionaires, of tho east."

They come forward now and tell
the southern states what they
should doand offer states'rights,"
he said.

"To repeal prohibition is merely
to encourage those fellows who are.
enemiesof the things we lovo. This
is no time, for lis to haul down the
stars,and strlpeato anarchy.and
l1'tMfllM!, 4'."""- :- - - ' ."Mi

"PresidentHoover," Dr. McBrido
stated,"said moro in tho ten min
utes followin; his oath of office
and hasstood by it more closely
than any of tho presidents who
preceded him. It is now up to the

people of the United
States to staud behind President
Hoover nnd the constitution to
block any movement for maklni
ihn nrohibltlon nucstion one or
itato option','

An addresson "gossip Incorpor
ated" was given by Mrs. Henry w,
Poabodv. chairmanof tho woman's
national committee for prohibition.
"forcement.
She charged that "gossip in-

corporated," was "a national organ
zation which controlled a grea
lortlon of the press." Sho charged
'.his "orgnnlzitinn" with "chnracter
ssasslntt!on" In the cose of

Bishop James M. Cannon. Jr.. of
he Southern Mollioaisi L.nurcn.
"If we Jlft the prohibition nn'n--'

tlmhol wo mlcht ns well lift V

"talnst opium and then tell pcopl"
hat they dont havo to ODey m-e-

commandments. When they at

I r"l fn'n" to Tiinln."

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. M. J. Collins of Coahoma un

derwent nn operation Sunday morn
ing ut the. Big Spring .tospum.

i
rrvUERGOKS Ol'KKATION

Harold Glenn Jone3,"16 month:1
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Vince
Jones, 1108 .Runnels Street, under
went an' operation at the Big
Spring Hospital .

,reaaraHfefa3i aa.

ried Spender Franklin Leather--
wood, who had irecently returned
from the Civil War. Sho continued
to make her home in the same
neighborhood, even after tho death
of her husband -- on Aug. 12, 1880
and probably would havo finished
her Ufa there If her two older sons
had not gone toTexas.

To Texas
They Insisted that sho move the

remainderof the "family to Texas
bout the year 1frV rWt-ro- i r

car and camq to West Tcxns, set-

tling at firstJn Runnels county and- -
ho first lived on a farm, near El

bow; but as the girls grew olden
married and lived In town, shi
moved to Bis Spring to be near
them and fqr tho last thirteen
years sha has lived "In, the home at
tho comer of Fifth and Johnson
streets.

Mrs, Leatherwood joined the
Primitive Baptist church about the
time of her marriageand, although
qiost of her children have bsen
members of (haMissionary Ilaptls'
church, she iMcd a member of the
church ot her adoption.

Sbo'had lived a qUict, rejllrlnf
Ufa for many years, bsfors hei
death, but her mnnv children In--

Mrs. FannieLeatherwoodMother
ProminentBig Spring FomHv,

DiesFromHurtsReceivedIn Fall

Sundayovenlngrsucrourided'bjrall

.tCQjFrmirrsD on Paob )

wraia
And Winds Kill

Industry
Abilene Jury

,

Recalled For
DeathInquiry

My Life or His,' Wife Says
After Shooting

Husband

VICTIM KNOWN HERE

M. I. Pigg To Be Interred
At Greenville On

Tuesday

ABILENE, Texas, March 9 CP)
The grand Jury of 10h district
court, dismissed last week, was
summoned for ' reassembling next
Monday to consider a charge' of
murder filed here late yesterday
againstMrs. Virginia Pigg.

The woman's husband, M. I. Pigg,
3?, traveling tire salesman of Abi
lene, Was shot andkilled early Sun
day afternoon at his homo here.
One bullet fired from a

pigg :no -- 'N incrtrc
M. I. l'lgg, fatally wouuded In

his Abllcno homo Sunday bynrbul- -

iet ltred by his wife, was well
known to many Big Spring men,
particularly thoso r- tho tiro and
nutomobllo Industry. Ho visited here
regularly as (raveling representa-
tive of tho Goodyear Tire & Rubber
company.

revolver In the hands of his young
wife plciccd his heart and ho fell
dead at her feet the tragic culmi
nation of a stormy ten minutes fol
lowing his return nftcr an ab-
sence of more than 21 hours.

Mrs. Pigg's defense Is that her
husband, under tho, influence of
drink, attackedand threatened her
with death. It .was his Ufa or
hers, she contended.

The 18 months' old child ot the
couple, Patricia Lee, was tho only
other person In the house. When
neighbors, summoned,by the weep
ing wife, hastenedto the Pigg
home, they found the ,child sitting
In. .her high chair in the bedroom
lriwlilcJiitho .8hootjig..hacL.occur-rcd-,

looking down' innocently at the
body of her father. Pigg, fully
dressed and "with ' coat open, .was
lying on his back, a widening stain
of red on his breast.

Struggle Indicated
Tho room was in disarray,sugges

tivo of a struggle. A bathroomdoor
was badly splintered around the
knob.

"I didn't mean to shoot him, I
only fired to frighten him, but It
was his life- or mine," cried Mrs.
Pigg, sobbing out her story to
neighbors'. It was, that her hus
band had been away since early
Saturday, Sho had sought him
vainly, sho said. When horeturn
ed Sunday afternoonnnd she pro-
tested at his absence, ho attacked
her, sho said.

"Ho ran mo around the room,
malting threats on my life," sho
cried. "As I retreated to the
dresserI saw-th-o pistol and snatch
ed It up. I only Intended to frigh
ten him. I don't know what hap
pened next, but I saw him fall ut
my feet. I called to him and when
he did not speakto me I ran out
and summoned neighbors. '

The wife said It was her habit to
keep the loaded gun! on tho dresser.
as her husband was away most of

(CONTINUED.ON I'AOK 6),

ForsanGets
" Affiliation

Stand a r d Three-Yea-r
Classification Earned

By School

FORSAN, March 0, A threeyear
classification as an .accredited high
school hasbeen granted tho Forsan
school, following an Inspection
made'by the state supervisor.

According to tho report received
by Forsanschool officials, the w irk
being done In the school this year Is
very satisfactory.

It was the supervisor's recommen
dation to tho statecommittee, com
posed of IS members, that the new
classification bo granted.Her com
plete report follows:

1, That as soon as possible homo
economics and vocational work be
added to the curriculum.

2. That tho school be commend
ed for tha efforts made to establish
a.standardjystenvtsvorthy- - oCcred--
IU

Teachers andpuplla are working
diligently to raisestandards,

Improvements made since tho last
visit Include lighting buildings with
electricity, constructionof modern
toilets, employment ot a full time
janitor, opening of cafeteria,use of
school bus, purchaseot playground
basesarounddrinking fountains.
equipment, placlcs of concrete

Additional teachingforce In high
school has been employed and ono
year of work added.

3. That the school be granted
three-yea-r classification.

Courtesies extended by Superin-
tendent and Mrs. J. B. Bolln, Mr,
and. Mrs. Hollon. and otlwrs, were
gruy tnjoytu.

(,

Hundreds
Engaged

Atsuciritatt I'rcwi'l'huta
Elizabeth Lea, Saltonstall, daugh

ter of John L. Saltonstall o Dotton
is engaged to marry August Del
mont jtt New York, a Hnrvart
senior and son of the lata August
Belmont, Jr. Belmont la a r.iembei
of ono o. New York's wealthiest
fimlllet.

Truck Operator
StrikesBackAt
TaxationEfforts

All of those who use either the
commercial or privately owned
motor truck, bus or automobile, in
the state of' Texasaro today faced
with a demandfrom the railroad
Interests that more regulation and
more taxation be applied to these
motor vehicles. In order to give
the railroads, "equality of, competi
tion."

This statement was mado 'today
by O. L. Williams, oil field truck--

of thla city who
claims, that tho railroads" centering
in Chicago have announced that
they (Ore, taking" steps to encbur
ago tha enactmentof laws in the
states in which they operate "pro
viding for restrictions on ' the
weight, size, load, and speed of
motor vehicles and for higher taxa-
tion.

Mr. Williams urged all classes of
motor usera towrite to their repre
sentativesand senatorsprotesting
againsttho campaign to raise the
cost or nignway transportation"so
that thoso who travel by'busor ship
by truclc will have to pay at least
as much as If they used the rail
roads."

Tho railroads Insist, according to
Mr. Williams, that It Is the com
mon carrier that is hurting them,
"but the public should bear In mind
that tho common carrier truck rep-
resentsnot mora than 5 to 10 per
cent of tho 3,300,000 motor trucks
In operationand handlesfrom 15
to 20 per cent of the freight ton
mileage of tho country handled by
trucks." i

Mr. Williams said that regulat
ing tho common and contract car-
rier will not force this business
back to the railroads because", no
matter how much these vehicles
are regulated', they stilt havo the
private carrier aaacompetitor.-- If
necessary, mo snipper will buy u
new or second hand truck and haul
the goods himself because the rail
roads can't give him tho serviceon
rails, he declared.

"Tho railroads charge that tho
truck and bus do not pay for the
roads they use," he continued."The
nverago. truck owner In the .United
Statespays twlco oa much for hla
registration permit as do tho own
ers of private cars and eighteen
times as much If they are com
mon carriers andown at least a
three-to-n truck.

Mr. Williamson continuedthus
"Motorists in the United States

are paying over a billion dollars
MEETING CALLED

A meeting to which tho pub-
lic is Invited, will be held at the
dUtrlct courtroom herb ut 8 p.
in. Wednesday, at which time n
discussion of "true facta relative
to tho trucking Industry," will be
held.

G. II. Wilson, representingtha
Texas Truck Owners' Service
Bureau, of, Austin, will discuss
the queslloh. Local truck owners
are asked to" attend the meeting.

annually In special taxes alone, or
two thirds of all of-- the annual ru-
ral road Improvements costs. Of
thla total, more than $500,000,000 Is
paid in gasoline taxes alone. Not
only aro theso taxes levied In ev
ery statebut every Increasehits ev
ery private automobile and private
truck owner aa well as the com
mercial hauler. Yet the tax grab
ber would forco these rates even
higher, and divert the funds from
their legitimate purpose road de-
velopment' to a dozen unrelated
uses.

"The railroads make. the. charge
that they are bolng subjected to
unfair discrimination by being re
quired to contribute heavily to the
coat of highways for the use of
their competitors. The fact Is that
twenty-on- e states. Including Texas,

(CONTINUED ON, PAQB
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CatastropMes
Strike Europe
Unmercifully
Record Snowfall o Year
'CoversMncli of Western

Hemisphere

200 DIE IN BALKANS

Hurricane Fatal to 11;
WeatherLeadsTo 23

New York Dead

(By Thb Associated 'Press)
New quakesrattled tho- Balkans

and an tslo of Japan today, bitter
cold grippedEurope; French,rlVeri
sweuca nigner nnu nigner; snow-covere-

much of tho western .hem;
lsphero; gales continued peilmeli. .

over, tne Aurnuc, necuica in
North Atlantic .'seaboardand pitch-
ed high the waters ot tfio Great
Lakes.

Death, destruction and Jnjury-wcr-e

being slowly counted in that
third day of world wide turtii- -.

lence, (

From P.or't Louis, Mauritius,
camo nrsi news ,mai a nurricano
of last week left '11 dead.

At least 200 had been counted,
dead in tho Balkans before fresh
shocks this morning sent, terror-strick-en

natives seeking doubtful
shelter for the third time In. aa
many days.

Geysers
Hot wdter geysers from great9

earth cracksIn tho foothills ofthp
Valondova region Increased the,
terror there..

Tho Japane30 quako struck ut
Hakodate, destroyed buildings, left
no death.

London was experiencing tha.
worst snow storm of 20 years and
tho "Worst" cold of 15 years, Scot-
land lay under the deepest enow 'i'
tho year and thecold bit into north-
ern France,' Germany,' Belgium,,
Scandinavia, Austria? and. jPolStjd,'
Riant waves" Battered"--" 'tSav'Sail.
coasts, and several tpaTOCrs-Wv'rS-

.,

agrounu.-- !.

Rivers, of Bjurgundy and, Botltht
er'n France were' swelllng''"bc'ypnd;,
danger heights and fresh snows 4,
caused anxiety. Tho Seine at' Pans
was a foo't above alarm level. Low--

sections were evacuated.
Gales on tho American side-o- f

tho Atlantic washed In their or '
report,of tragedy the"' wreckageof
a boat at- - Newfcuryport, Mass,
searchwas beingmade for bodies.

23 Dead' 4
Twenty-thro-o Wero dead In acci-

dents attributable to the storm-aroun-

New York yesterday, the
middle westandNew England werja
digging out of drlfta that blocked,.
their roads, . Sixteen were 14ft
dead in tho two-da-y blizzard of
tho central states.

Northern New TTork, stato wif;
under eight and a halt inches- of --.

snow. Now Jerseywas taking'stock
of the damageleft in tho wake of '

a galo that Swept over tli,k
seaboard. ;

The province of Quebec, Canada.. ,.
was snuggling as best,? it could
against 'the stiff est March wlmfa
and worst snow storm of CO years;.

United States weather official"
indicated fresh fury of the'" ,el
ments with a warnings to ship .loj,

(CONTINUI-H- ON I'AOiS J)

ManyBills
DisposedOf

Anti-Preferre- d Depository
Bill Is Killed In

House

AUSTIN, March 0 UP) The
senato today passed a bill' by Sea-'-"'

ator Martin ot Hillsboro aaklrur,
that tho fraudulent use,ot slugs ia
slot and vendingmachine andcoua
box telephonesbe classified as

carrying a fine rf
$200 or a ninety-da- y jail aenttn:,
or both.

Three amendmentswere liUoiit.d
by the senate. Senator Purl rf
Dallas proposed In the first am-
endmentthat the provisions of tha
bill noE apply to the use of, iiui
chines on which the current
had not been paid.

The senate likewise adopted u
amendmentby Senator Woodward"
ot Coleman proposing that the pro--

(UUNTINUKO ON t'AUK tf. -
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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Gentir--. -- ft

warmer tonight and Tuead. i- -

EAST TEXAS t Pair, aonM-Wh- a

warmer In west and orH-eu"r-

portions, frost to coast except i

Lower Illo Grande Vaitejr, tmnlng
In extreme eastportion tualaat ex-

cept on coast; Vueainy, moaMjr
fair, rUiajr teniperam, UM to
moderate wostly irthrty whuls
on the coast.

OKLAHOMA; irahr, wa-tt-ur la
uirth awl want portions toolgkti

Tuesday, portly ehmdv, toarmrr.
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11 Bcems that the idea of n sum-
mer golluf loop ia progres-ln-g with
rapidity, as II were. Since an-

nouncement naa tnnde several
days ago that a. four club loop
would be launched, other towns,
not Included In the quartet, hac
voiced sentimentsthat would lead"
one to believe they too would like

' to get Into the thick of the battle
of the putter und tnashlc. sow
comes Snyder asking tor a berth.
Lamcsa has recently shouted de-

mands ofn similar nature. At the
present the lineup Includes Mid-

land, Big Spring, Colorado and
Tcxon, So It looks as if the loop
will be a six club nffalr attcr all
Fred Stephens, the country club
solon, declares another meeting
will be held In due time, and the
matter more thoroughly gone Into
II anyone Is Interested In the mat-
ter, this departmenthas a copy of
rules and regulations, s and

of the Oil Belt Golf Asso-
ciation, which we will gladly re-

trieve from our littered tlesk, and
pass It on to those knowing more
about golf than we do.

The Steers have returned from
the stato tourney. Bill Stevens and
his charges, returned to their West
Texas stronghold Sunday, The
Steers. It will be recalled, were
eliminated without a great amount
of ceremony. In the opening round
by Yancey, a bunch of boys from
Medina County. They remained
over to see the finals In the school-
boy cage chase.

We haven't conversed with
Stevens regardingthe state tourna
mcr Those that saw the game
hi.rsver, say the Steers didn't plaj
towitball. Had the game been
just another game, there is little
doubt but what the Steers would
have socked the Medina County
representatives with much, gusto
Cut the game wasn'tanothergame
The state championship play cast
a different rue on the entire ar
rangement. As a result, the Steers
not being used to such proceedings
went down. The Statetournament
broucht to a close the 1931 cage
history of the local high school It
13 too bad that the Longhorns fail-

ed to advance farther" Into the
state tournament than they did
But they had a. ery successful sea
son, regardless. For the first time
In history a Big Spring team repre-
sented this section In the state
finals. The Steers played lots of
games, and won the majority of

them. They took the district and
honorsIn a breeze.Their

season has been far from unsuc
cessfuL In our estimation BUI

Stevens la to be congratulatedon
going what he did with the Steers

We have at hand a letter from
the Giant Manufacturing Co.. in-

forming us It will be possible for
us to obtain night baseball equip-

ment for the summer. The letter
with all Us blanks, will be turned
over to Spikelet Hennlngerof Cos-de- n

Refinery Personally,we view
ed night baseball all last summer

.

Remedies
(Continued from PageOne)

and others interestedIn production
aswas the case at Fort Worth Feb-
ruary 28 whn Governor Murra
Submitted his proopsed solution
harrying from business In at least
three d urine states foreigir
and domestic corporations which
import crude oil Into this country

Only representatives of the
.. otva t Art Itl the COO

frrenrR room, after extensive fa--

cilltles for newspaper men had
been arranged. Considerable de-

lay was occasioned while Murray
Bought to await the arrival of an
Arkansas representative. Muraj
announced that Landon would not
attend but said a New Mexico del- -

egate was enroute to the meeting
The Oklahoman did not know his
name. Congressman Wright Pat-ma- n

was among the spectators
asked to absent themselves from
the room.

Cox, Wyoming delegate, arrived
soon after the conference began.

C. E. Harris, Arkansas state
conservation agent, was present.

The conference did not attract
many observers, the rank and file
of producers apparently deciding
againstattendance.

Frigidaire Men
Meet Wednesday

Dealers and salesmen of Frigid-
aire from West! Texas and Eastern
New Mexico will meet here In a
one-da-y session Wednesday. The
conference will be held at the Set-

tles hotel.
Dealers and salesmen of Sweet-

water. Midland, Pecos, Lamesa,
Lubbock and Big Spring, together
with those towns In easternNew
Mexico, Including Hobbs and Carls-
bad, will attend.

Several factory representatives
will be here. i

The programruumot been receiv
vu ,acvuiu!iiB; iu ? a. raw, tucai
Frigidaire dealer.

Public Records
Clyde E. Thomas vs Cliffqrd F

Gunn ,et ux. dispossession.
SuretyCo., ot New York

vs Hazel Dumas et oJ, to set aside
award of th- - Industrial Accident
board

SEK PACK IN TKEi:
PLYMOUTH. Mlc INS) A pro-

file of George Washington, which
Is o, startling likeness of the na-
tion's first president, has been dis-

covered In a cross section of a
gisjit 130-fo- beech tree,near here

PresidentAnd
Bat.BoySee
GoodYear

Athletes, More Advanced
Tlinn Last Ycai, Ex-

pect Gnlt Times

Uy GAYLE TALnOT, Jit,
Associated Tress Sports Writer
BILOXI, Miss., March" 0 UP) An

epidemic of pennant fever In lta
most virulent form has descended
upon the camp of the Washington
Senatorshere. Apparently no one
In any way connected with the es
tabllshmcnt Is Immune It's In the:
very air that wafts In off the
placid bay.

From President Clark CSrlfflth
down to Franklo Baxter, the as
sistant trainer, who has been with
the club man and boy for 16 years.
mo Nationals believe It Is their
jcar. Although not quite so

Monakcr Walt JohnsonIs
bit as hard as any-- of them. John-
son just says he cant figure out
any club in the American league
good enough lu outrun his boys.

Fired Up
The athletes, themselves, arc

fired up. They sense a flag, and
there are no holdouts. The veteran
batterymen, like Fred Marbcrry
who normally do not reach their
best form until a month after, the
;ampaign begins, started prcllml
aary conditioning weeks ago and
are further advanced than they
have been at this stage In years.

There is little for the Big Train
to do except get his men in shape
He nasn t a position to worry ,

idou:. nis mounu stair, wnicn in
eludes five veteranswho won 15 or
more games last season and rank-
ed' first in earned runs allowed. Is
intact. His infield Is set, with
plenty of reserve strength; the
same with the outfield.

It is the same outfit that was
five games in front last Decoration
Day, only to slump when Henry
Manush was Injured. Club officials
record it, withal, as the greatest
team Washington has had, not ex-

cepting those of '21 and "25.

A Find
About the only thing Johnson

feels he could use right now is a
little better hitting behind the
plate, and it looks like he has
found that in Cliff Bolton, a
chunky receiver who hit .377 foi
Chattanooga last season. The
coaches are putting In overtime
with Bolton, trying to Improve his
fielding. Roy Spencer and Bill Har
grave are the eteransof the staff.

Alvin Crowder. Sam Jones, Fred
Marberry, Lloyd Brown and Irving
Hadley comprise the "big five" of
the pitching corps. All were win-

ners last year, turning In 79 victor-
ies. Burke, who showed promise
last year, completes the veteran
staff Lynn Griffith, who won 21

for Joplin in the Western Associa
firm, looks like the outstanding
orosnect amone five rookies In

fiamp
The inner works is strongly

fortified, with Joe Judge at first,
Charley Myer at second, Joe Cron--

In at short and Ossle Bluege on

third. Bluege alone of the quartet
hit under 500 last season. In re--

We Are
Independent

. , . only In that we retain the
right to choose the merchan-
dise we offer for sale to our
customers. Exercising this
right of determination, we
prove the high quallt; of ev-

ery item before we stock It.

We are dependent upon your
support If we are to enjoy
ihat measure esswhich
should be the aim of every
venture an assetto the com-
munity as awhole and a con-trl- bi

ting factor to the growth
and prosperity of the locality
I serves.

Cosden Liquid Gas Is truly
premium gasoline at no extra
cost, and should enjoy a fair
shareof your businesson bet-
ter performance.

Its high quality and the fact
that Is the principal product
ot the largest Industrial pay-
roll in Big gprlng, prompted
us so clearly1 to Its support.
that we felt It to be very
much like an obligation.

It Is no distorted lmagjnatfon
that Indicates tht your use
of Cosden Liquid Gas is a
constructive effort to help
yourself as well as your town
and county,

You will get Cosden Liquid.
Gas perform ance only
through pumps dlnplajlng the
Cosden globe. ook for these
globes and demand Cosden
Liquid Gas.

HOSIAN'S
10i K. 3rd

3rd & Scurry

FLEW'S
Cor. 2nd &

Scurry

Flewelleris
Service

Distributors for
Cosden Liquid Gat

Valyollne Oils, Delco
Batteries

Cor, 2nd & Bcurry

PflONE 61

serve at first, the Senators have
Joe Kuhel, a brilliant understudy
for the aging Judge, and In Jack
Hayes a youngster expected to
make Myer hustle for the keystone
ussNnmcnt. Wnlly Dashlell from
Chattanooga will get a Utility role.

Sam West. Snm nice andHenry
Manush make up a ball-busti-

outfield. .

Catastrophes
(CONTINUED yitOM I'aOK l

hug shelter from Sandy Hook, N,
J to Eastport, Me.'?"

ScientistsIn tho Balkans expect
ed more earth shocks because rf
settling; of the Globe's Crust there.

In Pennsylvaniasix state high'
ways were closed to traffic be
cause of snow drifts In Susque
hanna andWayne counties. Snow
was Still falling today In the North
Central counties.

Marooned
Twenty-fiv- e passengers wore

marooned In a New York Central
passenger train stuck for five
hours In a snow bank at Koslere,
N. Y last night.

Western- Massachusetts, Ver
mont and New Hampshire were
buried In ono of thedeepestsnows
of the year.

Snow drifts from five to twenty
feet deep blocked 'highways In
Notih Adams, Moss. Fifteen auto
mobiles were stalled along the
route to Stamford, Vt, and 23 per

i--
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sons were forced to spend the
In farm houses. Tho main high'
way from to Ben'
nlngton, Vt was cut off. Many
persons took to enow shoes and
skis as meansof Tho snow
was still falling today.

Best

night

Ah high tide switched
tho mouth of the Goose. Fair river,1
dividing lo of Old Orchard and
Saco, Maine, 100 feat to the south,
Tons of rocks wero washed over
beach roads in tho

J. It. .Lanier, emptoyo of the
Great West Refining Co., was pain
tuny Durnea on.tne race ana nanus
when a drum of gasoltno Ignited
while ho was at the re
finery.

The accidentoccurred about 8:43
a. m., today.

Lanier was taken to tho
and Barcushospital for cmr'-ionc-

treatment.He was this of'
ternoon by hospital officials as rest'
Ing well.

He was when the gasoline
he was handling, was Ignited. The
burning fluid wa thrown c; his
faco and hands.

ENDS VISIT

A

travel.

burned

Miss Helen Lane .nurse at Blv-
lngs and Barcus hospltnl, has re-

turned after a week's visit at Cle
burne.

Natonaley
UiiiiimumiiniiiiitiuiiGiiuitiiiiiuiwiiiimimniiiiiiiim

How you wanted some product
which has familiar to you by con-
tinued and not known where to

it. Consultthis directory Cut it out
andfile it It tells whereto buy productsof
known merit.

Buy

yiMdr
HOSIERY

BusterBrown
Shoes

HATS

DRY GOODS STORES
INCORPORATED

Underbuy Undersell

Spring, Texas

Cooper

BRADLEY
Sweaters Bathing

JohnB. Stetson
Company

ROTHMOOR

vicinity.

WQRSTED-TE-X

Suit

Foundation Garment

DOROTHY
PERKINS.1

TOILETRIES

Signs Quality
at

"The Shop-A-fter

blK DAILY HEBALD'

Wllllamstown

unusually

Man BurnedBy
GasolineBlaze

unloading

Blvlngs

reported

often have
beenmade

advertising--

find

From TheseDealers!

Health

STETSON

UNITED

The

Shirtcraft
1RMAN

TEXAS.

VALV0LINE

3lEiIE
Delco

FLEW'S
SERVICE

Phone 61
Cosden Liquid

(er--

Austin-Jone-s

2Q2 Main

Phone 63G

SLNCB 1883

Gas

2J'
MOTORCARS

Service

Motor Co.

Big
Authorized

Dealers for

DRESSES

.
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Dr. andMrs. Parmlcy'
To Visit In Abilene

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Parmlcy will
spend Tuesday In Abilene, where
Of. Parmlcy will attend a cllnla at
tho Texas Baptist Sanitarium,
being conducted by tho Taylor
County Medical Society. Mrs
Parmley Will ba a guest of the
woman's auxiliary to tho socloty.

Big Spring Mnn On
List of Internes

G. Little," Big Spring, Is In
cluded ,ln tho list of internes Is-

sued today by tho dean of iho state
medical school, Galveston, as hav-
ing been awarded Interncshlps In
various hospitals. Mr. wilt
go to the John Scaly hospital, Gal-
veston. '

BATTERIES

STATION

TO VISIT DAUGHTER
D. J. Campbell accompanied his

daughter,Mrs. H. C. Harvey, to her
homo In Abilene Sunday.

Mis Xoughrldge, Blv
lngs and Barcus left
Sunday for a week's visit nt Ver
non.

vrnn cm?

TIRES

and

West

John

Little

GOES TO
Dovle Jean

nurse,

KOENIGSHEUOS, (INS) Statis
tics for 1830 show an tncrcaso of
14.3 per cent in the number of for-
eigners visiting Kocnlgsberg.
Among the guests In the city
"Jugendherbergefl" ,or youth, inns
were numberjo'iAmerlrnns',

2nd A Scurry

SUITS FOR MEN

Van Heusen Shirts

Big Spring

WOLCOTT

Spring

311 Slain

DRESSES

VEUNON

hospital

- The

FASHION
Phono837 119 E. 3rd

TH UONC-U- Ft BATTERY

Anything Your Car 'Needs
Satisfaction Guaranteed

BIO SPRING
Battery & Electric

: SERVICE
Phone37 419 E. 3rd

Ilart Phillips, Owner E. N. Iey, Mgr.

THE

Maurice
Shoppe

Vjtt7BflJrV

t

s

a

B i

3iV

Tire
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Visions of tho bill not apply to tile
machines now operatedin Violation
of tho law.,

Tho third amendment, by Sena
tor Pollard of Tyler', provided that
tho owners or operators of such
machines who accepted monoy
without hiving the servlco extend
ed should 'bo llabla to fine and
Imprisonment under tho law.

Tho liouso today adopted a reso--
lutldn proposing to chongo tho
method of redemption of.
sold lor delinquent taxes. Tho
proposed constitutionalamendment
was introducedby Rep, Johnson
Of Carrlza Springs and would per-
mit redemption of property within
tno first year on payment or tho
solo prlco plus 23 per cent and
during tno second year on pay
ment of so per cent

The vote was 110 to 0.

A bill by RepresentativeFarm
er of Fort Worth .proposing to pro--
nioit DanKs from tho as-
sets to preferred depositors was
killed when the house refused to
print the bill on a minority report.

j,
The houso passed a bill by Rep-

resentativeHolland of Houston to
permit judgesto.dcfer.sentenccslu
convictions of misdemeanors where

Goons
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xTzevTk$$M
AGFAANSCO
CORPORATION

CAMERA FILM

hQ2oQMrit)s
unusjal Chocolates

CRESCENT
DRUG

IN THE CRAWFORD

KirsdibamnQotlies

W.LIM)
hoes

UNION MADE

Bills

OUGLAS

Williams Dry Goods
210 p 2S0

Main v-'- u Main

De ba.valGolden)Series

JOHKEtS'PEERE
miiisi -- in --mhiii -- i n3

Remington,

:iMl
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
Phono U 117 Main

PicglyWicgly
STORES

415 Main
308 N. Gregg

Owned and Ojierated
by

P.ool-Ree- d Co.
Uljf Spring:, Texas

D& GEJSERALtiw

All

property

additional.

pledging

Weather
Company

208 W. 3rd

PhoneJ381

o- -

fW I

'
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fines were

A bill was by Rcpto
Johnsonof Omaha to ti-

qulra clerks of tho courts
to keep n record of fac's
In tho llfo of each

beforo the court In a
action.

Three bills wcro by
of

Eastland to glvo thrco citizens or
county to buc

tho stato'for to
have been from
of tho Per
sons who would bo given
sion to suo wero J. W. F.
C. Norton and T. L.

n ,

A. bill was 'by Rcprc
Dwycr of San to
flro

from con
tracts becauso of arson, until u
court of had

entereda verdict of arson.

A bill by Harmnn
of Waco the sale of
fish from Lako Waco and tho Bos--
quo river in

and Erathcounties was
passed by

Justiss of Corel--

conn In having passed
by tho house a bill to for
eign legal rescno llfo

order Insur
itr

vFRTISEI
ccwsr3r$Sx'

PHONE

Phone

assessed.

introduced
aentntlvs

district
pertinent

defendant
brought crim-
inal

Introduced
Representative Cunningham

Eastland permission
damages alleged

Incurred operation
'highway department.

permis
Turner,

Ovcrby,

Introduced
scrttatlva Antonio
prohibit Insuranco companies

cancelling insurance

competent jurisdiction
officially

Representative
prohibiting

McLennan, Bosque,
Hamilton

e.

Representative
succeeded

require
Insurance

companies, fraternal

Max S. Jacobs

E. 3rd

AND

Ed

Frank Ilcfley, Met

4T1I GREGG

Gv
'

Gregg

and
Co.

I'hono 325 ' 213 E.

Sening

J. L.

11G7

St.

4Vr if 7 WW aZ

162 E.-Sr- 4

quired of other com-- -
.,

I b .. .1 .....I.IIAh. 'ica uuu uaauviauviis.
u,

The sonnto today a reso
lution by SenatorF6g bt Wm
calling upon the headl of all t

and ,'

tho secretary,of the senateMt
than March 20 ,th nW

ber SHd
trucks used by them.

Tho senatetoday the f lrt '

limo refused to take up a bill out.
of Its regular order, Tho bill was.
by Senator of Galveston"
and proposed that the stale high
way commission be id
condemn landsfor gravel pits and
rights 'of way through towns.

Senator Parrlsh of In- - j
traduced a bill which asked, that '4

for school funds bo
required to make bond
equal to double the ot
school funds allotted or else pledge''

In bonds equal to
amount .,

I t i - ",

State
Texas, March 0 UP)'

Orders mado public today by the
railroad

Texas Coach
Inc, allowed to chongo "schedule
on bus line from Fort "Worth to

ance andmutual llfo" assessment Wichita Falls via Decatur and
soclatlons to pay. tho same tax ic--l Bowie, effective tomorrow. f
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Productsaboutwhich the manufacturercon-

sistently the buying-- public through.ad-vertisin-g

MUST BE GOOD . . . elsetheir ma-
kers would not invite a critical public to
them, promising satisfactionand full value.

UseDEPENDABLE Goods

nBritii:
S.TAuansa'-

Tho

FASHION

121

gfiMm
SALES SERVICE

S. Hughes
Motor Company

Standard,"
PLUMBING FIXTURES

KASCH'S

Plumbing and
Electrical Shop

167

AND

107

BOND

CORONA
Portable Typewriter

Gibson
Printing Office Supply

3rd

SINGER
"SEWING MACHINE

SINGER
Machine

Company
'Agt.

Phone
108-1-0 Main

Beauty Products'by

i

jtema luintyiei

Uhnm&b
OCOLAl.eS

V7

BALLARD DRUG

Insurance

adot)4etl

departments eleem-wyn-t- y,

la-
ter with

of'stnto-owne- d. automobiles

for

Uolbroolc

empowered,

Lubbock
.

depositories
depository

amount

collateral thatvJt"i'

Calendar
AUSTIN,

commission:
North'

tells

buy

Morcland,

Company,

DOBBS HATS

SovietyfBrand (MhesK

Bln.o($ks$6l
"Your

GENERAL EI.ECTRIC
R e Frig-ie-reL-fea-

r

Washing Machine"

&fe HOOVER
7t BOATS.

rhonc 1141

Man's

eiUSwevpftUCkar

HJrAhjCdSL
SERVANTS

Texas Electric Service
.Company

Delco-Rem-y

Auto .
Battecy mul Electric

Servlco
I'hono 2C7

168

.storo

.110 E. 2nd

803 W. 3rd

NASH
i

Big Spring
Nash Co. "

Phono. 715

Wreclter Service- 1003 w. 3rd St. -

"As Close As Your Telephone"

Goodrich.--
Silvtrtowns
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HUMIDOR
means
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tOMPARE packageof Camelswith anyother
Ai--

Ll cigarette and note the difference the
-- &;:: techniqueofpacking.

.Note thatCamelsarecompletelyenclosedin
an outer transparentcover of moisture-proo-f

:.:C--: 'cellophaneand sealedair-tig-ht everypoint.
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We call this shell Humidor Pack.
It differs- - from the ordinary cellophanepack

a andwhile is egg-she-ll

5
thin,

r ,
it means lot in

pterins of cigarette en--
Hi

r xy

A:- -

"

jbyment.

It means, instance)

that evaporation is
checkmatedand that

; SaltLakeCity bannow
1 r haveas goodCamelsas
y ; Winston-Salem-.
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The Laboratorychart that
only the you

madeof of the choicestTurkish nnd
''mllnwAflt rlrkitiAjafif trkhnnnno if- - ia ViirvVilir im.

X fe - portant,it youare getlull benehtot
ity, that thesecigarettescome to you with their
naturalmoisturecontentstill intact.

"The Humidor Packinsuresthat. It prevents

to

the fine tobaccosof Camels from drying out
snd losing any of their delightful flavor.

Aside from cheaptobacco, two factors in a
cigarettecan mar the smoker'spleasure:

Fineparticles of pepperydust if left in the
tobacco by inefficient cleaning methodssting
and irritate delicate throatmembrane.

Dry tobacco,robbedof its naturalmoistureby

UnwrappedPackage

GlassiricVVrappedfcckagc

Regular Cellophane
Wrapped Rickage

Omcl Humidor Rick

2 C DAYS

PittsburghTesting abovegraphically shoicsyou
CamelHumidorPackdeliverscigarettesto in primecondition

a blend

to thisqual--

scorchingorby evapora
hpismoke

that burns the throat
ivith every inhalation.

We take every pre-

caution against these,
factorshereatWinston-Sale-m.

A special vacuum
cleaningapparatusre-

moves dust and now

the new Humidor Packprevents dryness.

Chechthedifferenceyourself
It is a very simple matterto checkthe differ-

ence blifiveeir Humidor Packed Camels and"

otherordinary dry cigarettes.

Firstof all you can feel the difference asyou

PACK
CamelSmokers
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roll thecigarettesbetweenyour fingers.Camels
are full-bodie- d and pliable., A dry cigarette
crumblesunder pressureand sheds tobacco.

If you will hold a cigaretteto eachear and
roll them with your fingers you can actually
hearthedifference.

Therealtestof courseis to smokethem.And
here'swhere thenew Humidor Packprovesa
realblessingto the smoker.'

As you inhale the cool, fragrant smoke from
a Camelyou get all the mildness andmagic of
thefine'tobaccosofwhich it is blended.

But whenyou drawin the hotsmokefrom a
. dried cigaretteseehow flat andbrackishit is, by

comparisonandhow harshit is to your throat.

If Jouarea regularCamel'smokeryou have

alreadynoticed what proper condition of the
cigarettemeans.

But if you haven't tried Camels in the new
Humidor Packyou havea new adventure with
Lady Nicotine in store. '

Switch your affections, for just oneday,then
go backto your old love tomorrow if you'can.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, JHnston-SoJe-m, iV. C.

smokea..Freshcigarette! p :
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Bif SpringDvily HermU
FiiBlisfeed SsnAny momlnr

cn auernoonvxccpt oviurunj- una
Hunaay by

AIQ fil'HINU 11EIIALD. 4NC
Rotart W, Jacobs. BusinessMiWendtll Bedlchek,.ManagingEditor

NUTlce TO KUUSCHIUEHH
8utacribrs desiring their address
changed will nUas (tat In their
communication both the old and
new addresses.

mrirti tin w. Kirnt Nt.
Telephones! 728 and 720

I

8nbcrltitlnn ttam
llallr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear ...,...,.,..J3on J8.00
HI Months .......,..S2.7! S3.2S
Three Months I1.S0 SUE
One Month ,...,,,..,. 0 I (0

national llentrstatatls
Texas Dally I'resa tissue. Mer- -

cantllo Uank Oldr Dallas, Teaasi
internal Uldg., Kansas City, Mi.;
110 N. Michigan Are. Chicago: It
bextOKlon Are. New Tork City.

This paper's first doty Is to print
all the news that' tit to' print hon-est- ly

and fairly to all. unbiased ay
any consideration. Ten Including
Jta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation cf
any persoru-- firm or corporation
whtch may appear In anT Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-reel- ed

.upon belrg brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommlsslons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
1o correct In the next Issueafter It
Is brought to their attention andIn
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor damages
further than the amount received
by them for tbe actual space cov-
ering the error. The Tight Is

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are accepted on this basis only.
MKMIlKIt TUB ASSOCIATKI) I'lll'.SS
The Axsoclaled Press Is excluslely
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It, or not othemleecredited In this
paper nna also me local news puo
llshed herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

tFJifc

State for T&PN

q-H-
E Texas & Pacific Northern

" 'Railway company's application J

ia build a line from Big Spring to!
JwibDock. Amarluo and Vega, may
occomeone of the most widely dis
cussedand Important filed with the.
mxcTsiaie commerce commission in,
recent years. I

In the brief filed In behalf of the
application by the state of Texas)
through tbe attorneygeneral.James
V. AUred, jurisdiction of tie I.GC.
is expressly questioned.

This may set up a situation
wherein the oiten questioned right
of the federal body to decide wheth-
er a line of railway entirely In one
state shall bx built may be tested
through the" courts.

To attemptto predict what effect,
ii any, the attorney generala posi
tion, may have upon the fate of
the application would be useless.

The, merefact that thestate has
unqualifiedly filed as a supporterof
.an application opposed by other
lines operating within the state is J

significenL In recent years the only
Other case In which the state has
taken a stand as an intervenor of
record In a similar case, was in
the Denver case. In which Dan
Moody as attorney general figured
as asupporter.

Monday is the final day on which ,

briefs may be filed. Announcement '
nf th ,sonTTnmpnrljitlrin nf th PTilm.
iner who conducted the T&PN hear-- J
ing-i-s expectedmost any week. !

Meanwhile one of the richest ag--
ricultural sections in America is
anxiously awaiting the atutude of
the federal authorities toward'eon
fitruction of a line that would, every
citizen believes, add millions to val-
ues of property, and-- serve as a

t most effective antidote forany slug-
gishness from which business may
be suffering.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Democracyat It Again

KansasCity Star:
THE MEETING of the Democrat---

Ic nationalcommittee in Wash-
ington yesterday resulted in notable
service to the Democratic party or
ganization and to the Republican
party .as.welL Democracy's leaders
now know what might have been
plain before, that the two party el-

ements apparenUy are irreconcil
able on perhaps the chief issue be-- .
fore the. party and the country It
self, That knowledge, gained this
fat; ahead of the, party convention,
should bo cf seme value. It Is a
clear warning of the perilous road
ahead for Democracy,on tho ques--
Uon of prohibition. What Democ
racy will be able to do aboutit, only
(h future can tell. It is plain that
the party does not know what it
can do about it.

As for the Republlcans, they
should be happy If not jubl!ant.
For the first time in two yearsthey
have had a "break," a definite and
a big one. If tbe Democrats had
assembled In the capital city yes-
terday for no other purpose than
to give comfort and assurance to
Mr. Hoover and the Republican or
ganlzaUon, the scarcely could have
succeededbetter than they did. It
might have seemed for a moment
that the Democrats were going to
play "good poliUcs," that, as Mr,
Ilaskob indicated, ti y wire not
going to take any stand, even be
called upon to take any stand,on
tne red not Issue of liquor.

But it was not to be. The chost
had to stalk into the banquet cham-
ber. No amountof forced hilarity.

or complacencycould
keep-- out the"disturbing-- apparition.
The. Issue lay upon the uaul of Mr.
Itaskgh. It had to be broughtto the
surface. The party chairman could
not hold silencer neither could the
opposition forces within the com-
mittee ranks.

Thus the major lines of the na-
tion caxriDalen seem to have hppn
6wn more than a year in advance
Throughout two years. Instead of
Just a part o one year, the next
presidential campaign will be wag-
ed. As the line-u- p now goe, the Re-
public ns are lucky. Their position
is peihspssettled through the stand
atr. iioovtr and of tbe party itself
at its last convention. But tbe met-
tle of Democracy Is to be severely
tried. It .seems to be a miracle or
IICS over again, so far as prohibl- -
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BY ROBBIX COONS

HOLLYWOOD Amonir other
things that make it a city of con--
trasts
7 Apple sellers

on the b o u 1 e--HH vard, and equal
ly unemployed
actors who
wouldn't think
3f selling apples.
The hlgh-one-d

restaurant
fi&MS- - racatering with

fancy menus to
stellar trade.JS2&$ and the sand--

t c h counter
next door where
you can eat

J&CavKE without paying1
ransom.

Laih apartmentswith antiques.
and s with wash-basin- s.

Officious menials, and gentlemen.
Wisecrackers like Jack Oakie,

and serious Conrad Nagcl.

21 HOC,BS A DAY
Stars who act all the time, and

those who observe working hours.
The new actress, who "hogged

the camera," and the trouper, also
feminine, who could smile about lt--

The actor who owns six homes
over the country, and that fellow
who 11 sleep at the police hostelry
tonight.

Tbe star who admits she's entire
ly happy, and the whole flock of
others who feci artistically bound
to misery.

The studio welcome at the train
for Its" latest Importation from
Broadway, and her lonely depar-
ture, "finished," six months later.

Peter tho Hermit, who treadsthe
qouievard in white duck and flow
ing white hair, and briskly trim,
hurrying business men.

Marie Dressier, and MlUi Green.
Gossip-peddler- s, and but after

all!

ROAMING AROUND
Seen and heard about the lots

Doug FairbanksJr.'s new portable
dressingroam, a little home on
wheels, complete in every detail,
Hue JoanCrawford s; Adolphe Men
jou sacrificing a litue sleekness to
impersonate a newspaper managing
editor; Howard Hughes, whose un-
cle is Rupert, tbe novelist; Johnny
Hines, the comedian. Is gettingback
Into featuresafter a talkie debut
in s; Carole Lombardap
pears to be in line for better roles
at Paramount,as one of the play-
ers the studio hopes to use in re-
placing Ruth Chatterton and JOty
Francis.

Nat Pendleton, under contract to
a studio, introduced his "kid
brother, Gayiprd, who promptly
was given film work end later a
contract. A great future is pre
dicted for Gaylord. Nat is worried
about the renewal of his own con-
tract, f
Uon is concerned. Is Democracy's
leadership equal to the performance
of the miracle?

fTlTi Greased
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WAIT
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IT. Sofa
IL Angry
1. Climbing
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10. Hurled
11. Short tar

Alexander
tL Hindu Queen
IL Chang
II. Smallest
17. Chief Nora

god
49. fart wllh fot

a prlc
IL Other
IL Filthy
17. Literary su--

fiervlsor
Tor two"

EX. Smooth
64. Kind of beer

4. Uaellc sea god 3. Krcltsiaitlcat
5. Not so targ wine vessel
f. Ancient coun. tL Destructive

try In Asia Insect
Minor 17. Ftmtnln

T Not ft. Is , nam
ft. Observed I. Girdle
a. Rodent to Largest tece--

10. Click Uble
IL Have growth
U. Town In Ten-

nessee
tl. lUIody
CL Egyptian solsj

U. Withered disk
it. Conceited -- tX Secondhand.
U. Bottom of the IS Affirmative

foot (7 Stupid person
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Tho Thyroid

More is probably known about
the structure, function, diseases
and treatmentof the thyroid gland
.nan of any other of the
endocrines or glands of Internal
secretion.

The thyroid is located near the
wind-pip- e and a little below and
behind the Adam's apple, and is
formed of two pear-shape-d lobes.
Close to it, but of different func-tion- s,

are similar glands of internal
secretion, the parathyroids.

The thyroid, through its secretion
or secrtions, regulates the meta
bolic rate of the body. It controls
the rate of 'burning up" of body
fuels. MacCarrison declares that
"the thyroid Is to the human body
What the draft is to the tire."

The thyroid stimulatesgrowth in
the young and assistsin the utiliza-
tion by the body of protein sub
stances. It influences, In some
way not yet determined, sexual
function.

The thyroid secretes a substance
known as thyroxin, of which Iodine
is an important element. It Is inter
esting and significant that thyrox
in is found in Uie milk of nursing
mothers, the infant obtaining lis
chief supply of iodine in thU way.

Since the secretions oftbs thy
roid influence growth, thjs is an
other point in favor of the breast
feeding of Infants.

The influence of the thyroid on
STOwui has been shown by Jacques
Locb, who demonstrated that by
the destruction of the thyiold.in
tadpoles they could be kept from
changing Into a frof.

The tadpoles could grow to un
usual size and for-- relatively long
periods, but they lacked the capac
ity to change ttno the adult frog
stage.

On the other hand, If very young
tadpoles wero fecT with thyroid
gland, the change Into frogs
could be hastened, some reaching
the adult stage when no larger
than a fly.

ECONOMY
Grocery& Market
Grocer W, A- - Brewer
Marketer C. K. Baiter

ServiceWith a Smile

115 E. 3rd,
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Repairing
Homer Wright In. charge of
this department...
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Phone 61 Cor. a4 ft JDeurry
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ikarch for the
missing tvlll of Annabello t)utrd-lln- g

may dlidose a possible an-
swer to the riddle of her murder.
Iter nieces, Evelyn and Marjotio
Blake, would forfeit their inheri-
tances should they ' marry, ac-
cording to the.will, but both deny
knowledge of It or of tho mur-
derer. So also do Lionel Duck
worth, Kvclyn's fiance, Dr. Nelli-erto-n.

Major Qrcsham, In tovo
with Miss Querdllng, as welt as
others questioned. A. mysterious
stranger seen near tho hpuao on
tho fatal night proves to bo'Vin-
cent Blake, brother of tho xilcces
and possible beneficiary of the
estate, but ho denies having en-

tered tho grounds. In discussing
tho case with the police Superin-
tendent Illchraond, Jlmraio Has-we-ll,

young detcctivo who. has
been aiding- - him, asks jf he Is
preparedto accept the guilt of
one or both of the nieces.

Chapter 17
WEIGHING TIIE CASK

yi'JCHMOND was silent,for a few
minutes, but when he spoko It

wns with bis old vigor.
T am prepared to accept the

guilt of any one, man or woman,
within the bounds of the evidence.'

Jimmie nodded and the super
intendentcontinued.

Take the two girls. Evelyn and
Duckworth called on you two
months ago nbout the tetters. On
mo night Miss Ouerdllnc wns

"d they were indoors singing, as
witnesses, have saM. A'hll" t'

'! through her death.
their story is consistent.

Evelyn scorns truthful, while
Marjoric has never explained her
movements In tho garden, saying
that after talking to the doctor she
had waited alone in tho moonlight
It brlng3 mo back to my former
suspicion, for until I heard of Vln
cent Blake.and tho wilt I had the
doctor foremost In my .mind. He
probably knew of the will ho may
even have been a witness to it."

"You realize that, your case
against him rests entirely on the
supposition that he wants, to marry

6
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MarJorloT"
Certainly I rcaliro that. Now

let me give you my case against
Nothcrton. I havo not yet been td
Miss Qucrdllng'a bank, but I went
to his. Ho Is Very hard up. There

Is a big overdraft, Not his fault
It was his father's debt, Young
Netherton is paying his way and
reducing tho debt, but not so quick
ly as they would wish, So you, see
the need ior a. rich marrlager

Jlmmlo nodded. After what Au
drey Wlnford had told him,, the
news camo as no surprise.

'I have also discovered that he
and Marjotio Were sweetheartsas
youngsters, beforo he went to Lbn
don for his training. H mot her
qulto a lot, especially lately. I
had the witnesses ready to colli but
ha admitted. IL Undoubtedly she
waited, about for bun.''

"For her to love?him la notquite
the-- same as for him to Jots her." '

"Perhaps not, but the; old lady
took them for lovers and warned
them there-woul- be nothing to ex
pect from her. Ho admits ho lin-
gered with the girl, then, he nays he
went for a long; walk to see Stir-
ling. Why should he. want tcTeco
Stirling?' He had not been, to sec
him before, nor has he been since.

"If Netherton ltlllcd tho ladjr In
tho garden he would get out as
quickly as he could. An nlibl would
be impossible, for every orjc know
ho liad been there. So he" went for
his walk, and, Beetng Stirling,, men-
tioned him to accountforhls move-
ments."

Jlmmlo did. not answer. Taking
bis silence for assent; Richmond
proceededto sumrnarirahis charge,
marking each point with atnp of
his finger on tho table. '

,

"First , It can'Cbo disputed that
ho was hard up-an- wanteda rich
wife and quickly. He spentmuch
time with Marjario and tho aunt,
taking thim for lovers, gavo warn
ing. There is no proof thatanyone
3zcept Marjoria 'was In the garden'
with him when the aunt was.killed.
Ho had seen where, tha old lady
was sitting, just under the stone
figure, and he can not explain why
ha remainedwith tha girl Instead

Co.
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For. NINETEEN our Research Dptment to
kept Intinute touchwith every new development ofScience

could be applied to the of ogutttef.
During till periodtbcre hasbeenno developmentof tested rvalue or mportaaceto tbe which we have not

faMQ miiioe of ChetteriUld cdgif etf .
i.

'

t gvlnr mm, mt Ma ayWititri
mersmionU IN tnW ittwitaMhha.

tht hMr tty wtiWilsrM with
his. Alko, had there'teen ethers
in thrlrtrtimi, would net iw or tn
girl have eeett tKwn?"
It was a. formidable Indictment,

but ho hid not finished.
"If tho will has been stolen, he

and the filrls nre perhaps more
likely than any ono else to havo
taken It. And If any one contin-
ued those death threats to throw
suspicion en tha original writer,
who so likely as this doctor wno
knew nbotit them from the first
and who was playing- for a 'big
stakef

As he concluded ho looked with
an nlr ot triumph at Jlmmle, who
nulcklv saw that It ho .supported
tho theory put forward. Nether--
ton's amstwould Undoubtedly fol-

low.
llavi) you. not overlotfked the

fac-t- that Major Gresham was In

the.cilmoT' qimmis inqutceo.

I've seenParis

have not overlooked It "WMhavo; & mind to. Do not do It until
aro. satUIUU Wtttt-m- exxuanauuiu

"Still, It woakens one of your
mlnta train t Netherton. And
Qresh&m "was to get 8.000. under
tha wilL Whnt about thatT was
not hln etcrv a hit odd? Five won
uintt nounda Is Jl good deal of
monev.1I mayhnvoJtnown of the
will. The lady herself .may have
fnt,t him. ,But ha would know It
am valueless until signed."

"Kxnetlv. Mr. Harwell. You
ran't bn both sides of tbe hedge.'

'Anvwav. I must look bom
sides," laughed.Jlmmle.

"You. havo sold - you aro con
vinced tho will was not signed;
:nd that disposes-o-f tho 8,000 and
your case againstGrcsnam.'

"I hnve no case againsturesnam.
t only pointed out that vou sermcl
to be forgetting him. Your points
igalnst Netherton all rest on the
issiimptlon that ho loves or wants
to marry .Marjorle Blake. You can
easily attach too much" importance
to what you call Miss yueranns
warning. Undoubtedly her mind
was obsessedwith the desire to
prevent her nieces marrying.

"It docs not prove mat tne wisn
or Intention existed. If Netherton
eon show thatheTeally loves some

else, or if Marjorio can show
that she docs,your case comes un-

stuck."
Richmond declared that thor

ough Inquiries in the village had

J1- - S " j.- -
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They both may Wfy free, '

Httd Jhwmy, "but eHeuM there k

any other attachments,the bqUom
drops out' ot your. case.Nothorlon

sole motive for killing Miss Qucrd-lin-

would bo to get Marjorio and
the money. It ho docs not want
tier, or sho docs not want him, the
motive' disappears. While Nether-ton'-s

financial position might have
caused him seek n rich wife, It
might alio deter him from seciiinu
any wlfont oil or preventhis nsk
Ing a girl to marry him. As to
Marjoric, It Is perfectly natural, In

view of her aunt's attitude, that
sho should try to conceal a lov

affair." , ,

Richmond waved his hand "wlti

a Eeotwo o Impatience. "What do

you
"Neitner tne aocior nor uio sui

wlU'dlsappearj1 Jlmmle answered.
Tod can take them wnenevet; yuu

youf.havepractically cleared,evorj
ona else, uresnamyou dcuh.
havo accounted for Mrs. raior--.

We Jtavo accounted for Vincent
Blake.. His story has yet to be
verified. But an empty car wuo
seen against,Iho fence, lnsid6 the
links. Whose was 117 wnero was
the owner? Until you can answer
those questionsyou will not havo a
complete case ngalnst nay one.'

Superintendent iuciuiniu .

allcnt. '
"You sec," Jlmmlo went on, 'our(

clear thinking hasWorked in a clr
de and como back'to tho point nt

which wo started. Solvo the mys

terv of that car and ovcrythln- -

clso may fall Into Its rlr.ht plar
Perhaps you aro right, Mr.

Haswcll. I believe Netherton Is the
man, but I II have anothergo nt It.'

Richmond's perplexity wns un
dcrstnndoble, but Jlmmlo trier'
next morning to dlsmke, the cas.
from his mind as ho joined thr
Wades nt breakfast.

He was glad when Audrey tele
phoned him and suggested golf
"I'd love It," he told her. "Yo'i
mean another foursome?"

"No. I want to play with you
The little pause told him she wa--
thlnklng not only of the game, mi'
that sho wanted an opportunity fo
a quiet talk. Therewns a sort of
suppressedeagernessIn her voice-somet- hing

important back of It
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The greatParis designerhas turned out another creation. A model-o-f

good taste! Bur good taste no less desirable in a cigarette. What you taste

Chesterfield is milder and better o&rw nothing else in a blend and
"cross-blend-" that can .ot be copied! Just there only one Paris...there is

only Chesterfield.

suggest?','

;",r. .
't

StmBSSLllmmBSimm.

Ws.lll K

(ettterrew's etimner JjMjp,
benrlng en WetlierteirtfaipiliteW
witii jnarorte,net imm-Mw- "

plain thrm. vat
i

CROWELL T. B.,
takes over ownership eft' Xlalto
Theatre.

" l-eisnap
cvaeipe!

1 s . ,w W
.

m '. r

XVCSk JMM v?5$R.'ice
Krispfes sound yvhwii you
pouron milk or creii.7rhe
crispiest cereal ywr aariadot

'S:!....Rico Krispies 'aretoas
rico grains. "Golriefflirown.
Delicious for breakfast,
lunch orsupper. Alid fruits

honey. Oven-fres-h in tho
packai. At

oil grocers. Made by KcN
logg in Battle Creak.

E 1
- RICE . ?S

KIKISPIES gm

DR. BRITTLE S.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S'and4 .

First National B&akr Bldg.
Office Phone
lies. .PhonojUM.J

FashionsB

'M: '

says Chesterfield
V.I. '
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Sff AGENTS RAID EXCLUSIVE CLUB
. 'MMMmMMMiMMMaM'PVHQ9Wi

Aid. Destitute
'

i tMfihttk ,;r " " 'SpJiM Leaded IWESTIGATfe DANCE HALL FIGHT,
' JBBBBBBBBffPJBBBBl BVHBBBilBBBBBNBBBRT??rT5Sih:

i fr'-ij- i bbbbbbbbBRB BBbBBBbIbbB' vWf

., (bbbbbbbbbbbBb - fl ' vsMJPBbBEsbbJsRb

jHvMMI KXmbbbbbB BCJftoeBItJm

Bii. H BBHbbbbbbbiB oBh1uB9bYB Bb BbwB a f'vB

, , mmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmM HjvEMHajBHBBIBBBMIliHflRIHiB
V TmWmtiiSrySKXiSSSiMmWUw&nmWWWsKUWmWUMt

bbbFB ''VrMkBBsBKMinBVBB'BBBBiBBBBBB
BSIgyiwBM' K'JbI aBBBW"iBBwBBBBBW

iHJ?Vv'4M.i '.lBBT?"BBBBBBBBtt,'P'Bte K: ' r1mBB BBBBBBBBBflfl
'

. IIbBeR!! jaJBIO '

t jrBBBBsrieBYpBaBBB
HuBBBBsB7 r SiJSBSfcHITBSrftvlKB

sBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBSBBaBBVBBBsBBBBK?v.j bbbEm' wbbbbB
J HIHHlHDv'" jBBBKtaWtvv TBBI

BBBBBsBTSjBKBBm 1r ffe?'4i(iBBBiff?5HiW'HPHBSHbyBbbI f aBBbBbIbYbBBBBBbBb
'BBBBBBHBHt l,..JBBfiBfiBBflBfiBHBBfiBfiBfiB

' BBfiBBlfltBBfiBflBfiB72aBBfiBfiBfiBfiBjBBfiBfiBfiYBBfiB!
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r Atsoclatcd Vrtts Photo
I lavrjA-quantit- of alleaed liquor, vai aelzed from lockers shown here
vpwheri.dry agenta raided the exclusive Manufacturers clubat Phlla--

. Ji-idelphl- L. B. Schofield, former member of the club (lower Inset), led
iiV-th- raid, and.August Dolll, manager of the club (above), wasarrested.
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Attarinxtd PtumPhoto
MaJaenV8medfey Butler (rlaht) gave talk to studentaof North- -

.'eastjhloh icnool,.Philadelphia, and was presented cup by David's.
Crlstol onbehalf of studentsns being the most popular speaker to
address themlast year. Mayor Harry A. Maekay (center) of Phlla.
delphla Is vyotchlnn the procedure. The fiery orator announced ho
would retire from the marine corps In September to lecture.

WEALTHY BARONET SUED BY WIFE
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AtaodatcdPrc$$ Photo
Ait.. i..ij, ..t, ...u.. .j j.u...t .n.... el. ruirlir tiH aH vwstuuj icusitif uiiiuvivt an wiiansa

Rtiia (ertt(irl. uealthv Seattlsh haronfit. w'bb rlenaed on bend In suit3vor nialntenanco filed In Vashlnoton D. C, by Lady Patricia Rosa
' mti(,n"t) Unable to raise bond on short notice, Sir Charles was held In
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BREAD PICKETS GO TO JAIL
$? i ' ....... .. - - .-- i 1

?.-'"--
'" hlBiB H-ass- . u

j"" nHi-3-:'-H Pl'ltB ;asiBssp!riaaf!a1
T. X?lslH:l!M.ii-:msR-,sas.- .
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' kYskYskvtsKaV B.Bkl IsB lu ' 'Tij ' BB'sBrflTskTskTaB'B''B fSal-.fll?- ".'Bl'iJ?'a' BH'kTsV

kBBBKaBlsW'b? 3'Hu4ilBakr; itaBlfliBaAaAaAaaSajaaJ v9avNH MiasV'-BBL- rBHB
' kTavavaHVjMHBkTaa r-- m Srvait PSi'isikMiiiBflMj

sVaBHBHBHHvBBIak I JTVwBL 1sM'I.."ai.?jVsM!gl

' BaBBaBBxBBVHkvVkvSVkkkBkB
'kSSSSSSSSSSHBSSoB,iBLisSak:sSSSlBMitr 'svMVMVMVMVJsvMVSBtsvJslsTBBMsaBVMTslsvMVMVMVMH

fl'-r.- n AtiooUtti frt fto
n.th.p than asiv 12 flnsi. thste Chicago houswlv Hunt day In

" yhi rldawall, They vera fined for picketing bakerieswloh rfuad
as)r to thslr demand for broad selling at sx cants.
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Puis
Beeauu llleatd lo

AltetiMlliPnfPbtt h.j ,--; ,htM. Rnhcrf. anil
Mayor W. 0. Wllllnmi,. EnoUncf, phyiili, 4, to totdport In her

Arlr Mrrtlnn mllaf itnaitff m t m.i. n.t..i.i....it.H kKMi
drtUtuti of hi community, read--. ; Work m, con-- 5"d '" J"E?,'it40 La" tha expected
ina on- - the thoueandaoflettenl .SVarta...t.m,Braph.r.may SndVrnDr'or 1"" N"",k
plferlno money, aympathy and ad. ,0e them Thr court Will

. vice that he ha received. determine.

, WliElN. A FELLER FINDS FRIEND Slugging Rookie

hPHK9HnB
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5 JtttodalatCrtMtPkcttr-Breakfas- t

andsuppecat their homes bo scantybutthe mid-ra-y

meal atschool help Theseare children Pickaway county.
Ohio, who arc aided by;the Rett Cross b'ciauss drouth condltlans haveparent. ' ,
MardiGrasQueen OrderedDeporte3
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iGladya Gelpl, brunette daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Gelm.

of Mardl Gras nt New C,.

"have

A

,libc(a(("J
Tony "Mops" Volpe, reputed

lieutenant Capone. Chicago
gangster, .ordered deported

undesirable United
department

Miss. Greece HeadsOuting Club

fiajMVBHBVBHBHjMHBHk jVasVasMHftSkv sVaHHBPS

HPbHP' " SbHb MBHkkkZinKBkaE'S
aHlBfls wSBBBl kkkffiPaBHBVn

skkv SS$ MUm uiBBflk lvkBsBsl

Shclla Burton
Wellesley

Boston.
AMoHcto) shown skllna costUm

i n cryssoula 'probably beauty FacesImpeachmentJudges nationalcontest Greees,
H110 n nimiia mii rzmm ..""" ,ur
,1931.

To Quit FarmBoard
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may
In

mat I'Uoto
chief

of At
was as

an alien by the
States, or laoor.

of New York Is
headof the Outing club at
rnllitnn ntir MaSS. She IS

Ptmi Photo In
urgeoyes of Rodlwere too much for
In In
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A commltlsa of .the Missouri
houia of represenUtlvts recom--

Samuel B. MeKv(s. wheat mtm-msnd- d that Larry.... . k. t.m kunl. uilU rstlre i...ur.r. ha ImDUehsd for MCrlml.

iOtoelolcii I'rnt I'Aolo.
Elaborate preparation!are belna

of
probate
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Stars Florida
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Associated

diminutive rookie
Texas League,

place Boston
outfield.

triple training
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KlnQ Alfonio Spain requested
Sanchez Cuerra, ihown above,

powerful political opponent,
mlnlitry, (ailed.

In
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Tress Photo

GeneRye, from
the Is making a
spirited bid for a In the
Red Sox He hit a home run
and a In a game.
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Jose
a to
form a but he
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'AjnoeiattoTPTf Photo

Martha Parker,Spring Lake,N. J
sprang one of the greatestupsetsof
winter golf by defeating Helen
Hicks In the seml-tlrul- s of the South
Atlantic golf championship at d

Beach. Fla.

PRESIDENT PAYS TRIBUTE.

WM3mWmWfmmaSMi xW$&Mi
'A
1

. Hi'f ' '''MnlrsttWBHffi 'AtnkBlaSBMkBvflsi
mBJTJbBi

BjpJhiHBBlBaB
taaBBBIaaBVBBilaBBaBBBBBnBaBBB

apBsBBsWiTsaBBBBBHaBBaBaaBBBB
''aBBBBlaBlkaBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBlT'lk

assssnaiwassBkRBBBkBBMass
'AfflHnHVlTKSHBalBflHHHBaBaBaaaBBBaBaMBBBBBaaBaWBaaBBBr

'sBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB9vBKBtBBaBBB7''A!B

aBBBBBaBBaBsa9aBSBBaBaRiBaaaBaBWa M
BBBBBaViBBKaaBBBaBBBHBaaBaBBarBMBB
BBBBBBVttBSBB'BtPiaBVJiBBBmPmmmMrmMmfRFMWmyMmmSWmmwmm' 1BBBXBaBBBBirBBBBBrVl
viaBBBWSSaVvSBBWBBBB CB2fe$lawr 1'BW'

BBaBBaaHSacyEsCaBwitf'BBV?i mvmmC
tsBaBaaaBBaBaBaBaBKz'BiiiSBsilsaf i
BBeaBBaBBBBBBQBBanBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT'SBBaBBBBB
'HBHEaBaBESBflBastSnaBBaBBBaBBaBBaBBBBBBBB

AtlatlMttdPtutPhato
president Hoovei led the nation In the observance of George

Wasmngttn'a Dirthday February 22 by attending services at Christ's
church. Alexandria, va where no sat in a pew once occupied by the
flrst President. Photo shows, left to right: Or. H. A. Latane, a vestry,
man; Mrs. Hoover, Peggy Ann, their granddaughter:President Hoover,
and D. ,N. Rus;. anothervestryman.

EDDIE MORGAN TAKES A BRIDE

"
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" BWBwBBflBWBVBWBBPiBWBWBWBWBwB'W

"AUmUBBmmmmmwW

BBB?BiatflBBBBBatr '"BfsBfsBfsBW'r-
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B7'" .ibIbIbIbIbHPBpiii
; BbBU'tIBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBVWyV.-.iSBaBaBVJ-

BaBlBaBaBaBaBaBaBW J jIbb"bM WBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBs,'--lBW9BBB- - MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM F- - ' dr Y 'lHBBI 4v.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB i ffBBlBV: 1
BaBaBHaiBBiBK--: ' J
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19IbBBEBaBBB; WHbWBBBBBb BBBBBBBJv IEBkBbbBJsBBBIBBBBh vBBBVBBb& t BiBJBBBB BBh
BVsBVsBVsa aBSSSSfiVB, JBwS5bWsBkBWsB
BBBBBBi t 'BBBBBBBkBBBBBBMgeFBBBi
BBBBBB. ' BBBBBBBW- BmV&BBBBV.ABBB

BBBBBBB' I V l.BBBBBI BBBBBBBhBBBBB

AixipMtt rr4 Photo

Eddla Morgan, holdowt flrat basemanof tha CUvtland MUns,... -- , --","- . c i .. ...it. ,.""nL7 7::7;..ri:' :.u;.: i,.... ai,..: "j:l:.
Jrom th fSr.wwy M ? safira-- nai mauwianso r rw. mi..-- nwfl wnn sua nt " irswr rrsnuf i.wn.-s- i r vnfn
Hon. of.his It. 4mt 1. ' feiw-- " --tta f tKa 130 smsoa.Morsan haa amieunetdhis InUntUm of alt- -

tt baa;fcalt for ? sjwklaajbualnsaa after a eaUry.dUmiU. .
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tsJBiBj'XijBgCiSHfrkBkkTsWkakMBsBkTsKWIkTsHP v

p9BPPwSn9iraHfBfK

graiTjTfsW uTrJrCaf'TrW'-jifwC-
al

, 'ATff llffHitf? '

BBa"BHkkkWHntJiin i3if BwjSy lftt 1'':' irti j

kkkkkkkkkkkkaBwnRVtf !iffiVtkrukWifl
BkkT3BT4u7-t'i?Sir?-3i-?iisil- i
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A'toclatei PretaPhoto,
A Brooklyn, H. Y., "dlme-a-danee- " palaeo In which 500 couples

swayed to Jazzmuslcwasthrown Into wild turmoil asgangsters banged
out the lights end began ehootlngOnsman was chot to death, another
probably mortally wounded 'and a countlets number bruised. Above 3

,room;whero shooting occurred..Belov, patroniwaiting tlielr turn to to
'questioned by police.

'WELCOME FERRELL,' SAYS PECK

aBBBBBBBBBal&BBBBBBBBKSiaaBBBBBBBBBBm
9BBBaaaBMll9aBBBBBBBfw'bbbbbbbbbbbbbBoflBiBaBa;2aBBBBBBBBviRBBBBBBBBI
tlllBaVBaBBBBBBBBPBBBBBl

v vTrvv '.n wi?sBaBaaBW ?'i sBaBBaaaf'
tBaaafl-tiMSlBaiMS-

BBBBBlJPaBBBB&litWfiaBaV'!BKv'saflaBiBu wS-aa-ai

BBaaBBBBaailkiBBiPWt
HHBMBBBaaalBBBl'

BIbV ISBlBaBaBaBBfII ' --PiBbBI
aHiJHBaBaBKlTB)iH'
vMBfi.a.l.aBilIl.lH
tBIBP - fsWJlBBBBBBBBHlUHvBHBHBVIIBVfBlfllBflXBiJS' 'iKfBBiBfflBrf9BBi ?ifBBBj?'BaSaMPPiHgftft"'TStrTn

i skkPaisBss'isswie'w
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ISiferllofeitssoeloted PressPolo.
The welcome clgh hung out all over the camp of tha Cleveland

Indian as Wesley Ferrcll arrived. Here Si Manager Roger Pcklnpaugh
(left) beamlngashe shakeshands,with the pitcher who won 25oame
last year and hopes to make It 30 thla

WOOD TESTS FW SPEEDBOAT

bBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSbbbbbVmbhbbbbbbbh
BjBibBBpBhBBBhcBBBBBIcvBcBBBIBB
isaBBBBHBHBHBHBBNCBlHBWSSBBBHBHl

BBHsaBBBBBBBBBTfiR BBbLCBBBBBBBiBBBBBsBBBBBBBV v"5v ' ' vBcBbtS'&'VBBBBBBj
CA iVSK-ialBVf- l

IHSbbBR VvammmmWmmmmWm: 1 KiJ(
. 'r..gSBHaBBBn

BBBBBBBBBKBBf7?7vnf(,'t i WBBbBBBbIi'BBbiB&v I L J-- V; 'F-- 7'BfflPIBHrPlJBt' r'BBJMgg ''JH '

"
CBsBKiWscBBBbBIbV7Tb9JM
MIBBBMtKBUBBiBBlfiBBBmBi
BaBaKSsBPtsfglW
BiBaw,rlftlHnBtBfSBI

-

KiiBb''?BlsnsBBBifisSH 'iWmSwWOBKi
BKsttsW'BHsBWBWB3IBBBn-&- tBBBJHKSB

SlBBBlBlBBBBBvBlBBlBlBlBVt'iLloHBI9HSBBBBBBBBBtBBBIBSJBBBflBBBBBIBaBTl
siaefa(illrtfss i'Aofa- i

Gar Wood (left) ready for trial spin In his new speedboat at,
Miami, Fla, where he hope to establish a new motqrbpat sp-s-d rerord--H- e

Is shown with his mechanic, Duke Schiller.

TRIBUTE TO AMATEURISM

SffiSl9r4KSBVMBu'J.SKBB9ftriB AvV hHIBSBbSBkmSjv gaBBBKyTi

ft aBBBBsV'BBBB aBBH. aBBBBBBil ABBBBBB..' wBBEf. BBBH iSRBBBBlBBM -

'7&BBBBBVi BBB JBVsBK IvBVBBhBBsBK

IBbsBVbwBbBHB BBLBoSi.iBHiBHBHBVsiBp

BBBBBBBjBBBBBjBVi4 a B waBByBBBWsBBriM

Hul.Id CrtM PAuJii

The Jama E. Sullivan, msdal, symijollslna th outstandliisj accm.
IIhmerrt of amateur apart during 1950, was presented to SoWy Aiijss,
bdjcittd tulw'of 81'. a.testimonial dinner In Ch'saae, Avery
ruaMteH (right,), urealdsr of tha National Amateur Athlallc r .

isffsantsd. tha trophy.
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HomeTown
(CONTINUtUI llll)MTOH n

competition" with bucs rind trucks
will be wntchpu with more thnn or-

dinary Inlet est due to the fact that
so mnny railroad employes reside
here.

i

Truck
(COM iNucii FituM paoh i.

no longer levy Ronornl property
taxes or make appropriations for
tate highways BncrnJ' MntlIT Read, Malcolm

luiiua o i.ua vuiifiiuiiik nuq tiu !'
plication In this state'

-

Mrs. Fannie
tCOvi i.Ui:i ruuM I'AriE I)

eluding Sol Bledsoe, an adopted
son whom the family regatds ns
one of the family, were nctle
members of the community and
the churcheswhere they lived Thr
dcrotlnn of the ounccr cran'ichll
ttren to her was quite' marked
bec-u-r nf the 'ntcns int t Fh'
took In their Uvea up to the very
last. ,

Ten Children
The descendants Include sit

daughters llvinir and four sons
There ore twenty-seve- n grand chit
drcn and ten

The children are-- Mrs. W E
Anderson, Lames.-- P C Leather--

WomenCanHave
Velvety Skin

Just try this new wonderful face
powder, MBLLO-GL- Spreads
smooiruy ana prevents large
Blcnds.naturally with any com-
plexion stayson Jonger MELLO-GL- O

Is purestnnd finest face pow-
der made its coloring matter ap-
proved by United States govern-
ment. Fresh. youthful necr
uries skin or makes tt look flaky.1 j

uet .usui-u-UL.-u. v;unmngnam &
Philips. Adv.

wood, Baylor Leather-wood- , lss
MalHe Leallierwood, Mrs. George
A. Ilrown, John Lcalherwood, of
Us Vcebs, K. M.J Mrs. JL Noble
Reed, Mrs. I 8. Patterson, Miss
Spencer Lcalhcrwood nnd Sot Bled-
soe, Biff Spring

The grandchildren are: Mrs
Wllna Siimncre, Tony, Ala. Miss
Catherine Anderson, Midland; Will
rtos Anderson, Houston; Spencci
t,cntherwood, MrR. Bart Wilkinson,
Ditto Lcnthcrvvood, Cecil Leather
wood, Paul tjcnthcrvrood, Wendell
Leathernood, P. C. Lcath6rwood
Jr Mnurlno Lcntherwood, Fann
3uo Leatherwood, Nell Brown
Icorgc Jvnn Brown. John Wayne
Brown, Chas. D. Bead, Jr, Koei

IRencl. Fannie Sue Head. Hezzle
frdm their Jnno

pores.

Patterson, MUdrcd rottcrson. Mor-
ris Patterson, Murray Patterson
Mary Patterson.Frances Bledsoe
mil Maurice Bledsoe.

The greatgrandchildren are: An
nlc Merle Lcathcrwood. Betty Joe
Lcntherwood. Patty Jean Leather,
wood. Dorothy Kae Wilkinson
Wynncll Wllklntcn. Harold David
Leatherood. Charles Billy Lealh-erwoo- d.

Jam?! and FrancesSum--

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

. BROOKS
and

WOODWARD ,

Attnrncys-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

ns:iKit m.i)G.
rhnnr 501

Dr. E. 0. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishes to announcethe opening of his office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366

This

rwB&ffink

mzm&!F
IVlan's life was saved

by a
Long Distancecall

that went through fast
"Emergency!" a voice shouted. "Gee

Raymond Dirmars, quick . . . New York,
Fordham 5560!"

Molly Malonc, long distance operator.
did not know the speakerwas George Vierhcller,
Dircctorof the St. Louts Zoo. Shedid not know that

' nineminutesearlierMarlinPerkins.curatorof reptiles,
had been bitten by a deadlyGaboonviper.

Shedid not know thatDitmars, curator of reptiles
at theNew York Zoo, is oneof the few authorities on
the treatment of American snakebites.

All sheknew was that it was an emergency!
"I'll do my best," said Molly. "Hold.the line." "

tit
In New York, three or.four minutes later, Ditmars

lifted his telephonereceiver.
"Perkins has beenbitten by a Gaboon viper," he

heard Vierhcller say. "We have injected serum. We
want to know how far we can go what kinds of
scrum to use,how much, and atwhat intervals."

Concisely, Ditmars gave directions the sure,def-
inite directionsof thexxpert.

"It's serious," he concluded, "but you must pull
him through."

Perkins did pull througH. . . Today he is back at --

work in bis laboratory. Scars,marking the incisions
in his left arm, aretheonly evidenceof his ordeal.

i
On ordinary calls, long distance is just as speedy,-j-u

as dependable. If you give the number of the
telephone you are calling, in most casesyou will be
cdnncctcdwhile you hold the line. It's like telephon-
ing acrossthestreet.

And you can talk 100 miles for 60 cents,
Dr. Fmxt 11, Suhj, Si. Litis anient,a nah ftiimi,
fltk fijrj tjitr aurimcj trutumt wti titn, limjtrrtJ latamm j ltlibn$ uub Qaautt fulltJ Fcrkni Jf.Sit tSsUtlin Ami Vmu UllllUi tl Amruj.

Vd. Ill, St. 2, JmIj.HU
-- WtmiVrn-ERJl BELL TELEPHQNfc COMPANY

nera Ak.j and th tafaHl'
sontr Mr. ntid Mrs. Chat. D, RmkL

FuneralToday
The funeral was to be held this

afternoonat 4 o'clock at the First
BaptistChurch, with. Uie rtv. 1L E.
Day conducting the service.
. The active pall bearers were
Messrs. Nat Bhlclt, Fred Hopkins.
Buck Richardson. Dr. E. O. Elllng
ton, O. II. Itaywanl and Grover
Cunningham.

The honorary pall bearerswere
Messrs. T. 8. Currle. Harvcv Rlx.
Chan. D. Read, Sr., S It. Morrison,
M. II. Morrlsoh. J, B. Littler, Dr.
J( II.' Hurt, R, C. Sanderson, .Gor-
don Phillips, K. S. Beckett, Will
tlaydcn. Will Fisher, Wallnco Rlx
of Lubbock. D C. Maupln, "S. L
Caublc'. I. B. Cauble. J. P.
Albert Fisher, II, A. Stajrncr, Ber-
nard Fisher, Joyo Fisher, W1IIU
Crenshaw, R. L. Price, Bob Parks,
Rev. R. L. Owen, B. Rcacan,Joe
Jim Green, C. W. Cunningham,
Shine Philips, J. T. Brooks, Geo

REG'LARFJElLERS

TMIS ,Sanshow'

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SOHP.VtOOK'f; WERE--
. r TH'

50UEKTE HCfTE)- -, EM? YflWA
CRUSTHE'S PlM

PHA:mE5 ANO TUE1J TOMlM'
MERE VEREHE MSHrWJJOW
I'D FIND HIM IM NOYlMEVEU---
U&r ie ercr tri nnT on him;

GLORIA Recl'Kred
U. a.

GUVIA JONS A CKOWD ON TW BSWX
WATOANC5 A BEAUTY CONTEST,WWIOJ

IS OPEN TO EVEBV&cm - TWE CROWD
BECOMES W1R0LY, AND IN A GRAND
mixup gidr'a is pushed 1usough
tb ihe fhokt and into tue useof

j beautycontestants,just as the
Judgesare selecting the winner.

to her consternation
' gloria is awarded tn" cur and

THE TtrLE OF'MiSS SOCWLAUD Srffi

TO EXPLAIN THAT SHE WASN'T

j IN THE CONTEST, BUT IN TSS NOISE AND

EXCITEMENT NO ONE WILL USTEN- :-

tMITWr K4M,t

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

THE dlQ

6nlry. W. W.' B, Mwfy, Hi h.
McCre. W. C. J. D,
Biles tid FrahKPool,

Abilene
tfHOM PAOB 1

tho time.
"

Hotel Kpjs
Offlcpra who took charce of

Plug's effects found nmonR them
two keys to a "local hotel roim.
GrayBrowne, county attorney,said
he had learnedthat PIrr and sov'
cral associates from other points
had attendedatlre mens confer
enco hero over end, tho vis
itors occupying a suite of three
rooms. Browno said an Inspection
of the rooms roVcalcd a larco num
bcr of empty beer bottles, an emp-
ty wine jar, and a newly empty
alcohol jar

Last night, and again this morn'
Ing, Mrs. rigg went to the morgue

how Wll.t.N
..( t OO

-- - V J ,f
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BteftkensWp,

(CONTlNURI)

'

u vwwnU1 TW
iy she ws by her

Mrs. T. , b
Mount and her
etster. Miss RoseAnn Vigil of Dal-

las. The younjr Woman'and
stood close

as they looked nt the body Miss
PiBR giving way to grief.

Today the body of Plgg was plac-
ed in nn ambulance, to be
to his former, home, for
burial In the coriego
tenvlnjr Abilene wcro Mrs. Plgg,
Miss Plgg, Mrs. nnd ft
group of rrlends of the couple.

Tho PIggs came hereshe months
ago frcm They wpre

Dabvk
vtevyi

Besttreatedwithout
dosing Just

NWWjW
OVEffl? MltLION JABS USED YEARLY

f CERTAIMLV A
' I M"f BOf J

rubon

w

f MR.HOOKVJIU. ?
1 ccVnl I flIO -

'5HOVWTOHr$

Colds

& 44yuu v

Smile,Please!

-- r; Wfi SO P
QUICK HfiD tAS S

1 Ji

s

mrr!1 tntt1 m& 'oS-h- U ywirt
go, sM they lived very

vere happy, ami
tho the Sabbatk trnRcdy
was a shock to tho neighborhood.

? i
ADD CENTENARIANS

NEW M"lLF0RD. Conn. UNO)
Slatiloy L, Warner has joined the
list of centenariansIn Connecticut.
Warner was ono hundredyem--s old
on 23. Ho saw nothing
unusual In another spend--

GLASSES
rial Sail YearEyeiAre aPkaiw

DR. R.
1 ,117 East Third

A Grand Opening -

Surprise
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tomorrow.
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Vaporu
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"PLEASE
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Pill
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TheFinal Warning
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birthday,

OUVERHOOKJ

GOLTJARNEO

iPPAUENTUY IDMr fAWe
(WSEIF CLEARi WHW INTENDED

CONVEY BEQINNINff

ottktly
John Addis,

leading lawyer.

MISS OH,
VCO

WAS
RIGHr THIS CEASES BE

vvtN

wife

FIND OLD,
New tiNSj

rnzlng ancientfrtrnfl

you COUUO
HAVE.

7HE
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f NOW, A
WILL SUT
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tWMvyca.
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daughter,

ACCOUNTS
bloomfield.

Workers

&ATJUST

AHEAD'

Where?

How .Much?

What?

--Your washed
with each grease job nnd
orankcuso drainingbetween
now nnd March 15th...Act
now I., SAVE!

mlfrry
""uivwuit

--"

c
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MONDAY, MARC1 9, 1831.

bHlldln, id It) 1mm Um tint
house tvultt here, found la on of
lh board benritif th
6f John Attlg,- - bMr. OR
hnnnl. more thato ,1001,
years Altlg kept M aeiWBtatsy,

still legible. T1
atDEATS

FREE

-- Car-Wash Job
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by Wellington

MTH'trOr-iEDY- .
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THINK
IKNCWVWOYOU
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by JulianOllendorf

But this certainlv
A good Joke

THT

1

by JohnC. Terrj
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Line lOlltitttlMj-t- i lo

(6 word!
. Minimum 40 cants.
Alter riral Iiiaertloni
Llll 'tit. Km ..... 40'

Minimum fuo
Br

Pir worjl r.... ?0o
Minimum $1,00

advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon watk dayt ami
6rJu pi m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THU HfcftAI.D reserves
' the right to' edit nnd

classify properly all ad.
vsrtlsementa for the'

' . best Interests or adver-
tiser and render.

ADVEriTIHEMENTS will
I '' accepted over " tele-pho-

on 'memorandum
, ohorfte payment to he
. .made. Immediately after

. expiration
innnolta In claeslrled ad

'-- ' Vertlalnit will be cladly
- corrected without charge

If called to our ntten
Hon" after first Inaer--
tlon.- - .. !.',. ADVEUTIBfcMENTB ol- more than one column

' '.width will not be car
' Vrjed,ln-tlib'clnnslfle- aec--f-

tlon. nor will blncKfnce
u- - ATP" or borders1 be used.

'- -

:

ANNOUNCEMENTS

. Lodco Notices 0
STAltEb t'Ulna lodge No. 69S A

FAAM meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. :Le Porter. Secy

Public Nolicea
4"13,"W., L.jBAniart. former mann
irec of'Cnmu Coleman, has leas
ed the. Horn lintel. 310 Austin St.
.Phono '630.' All business will be

. appreciated -

LAUNDRY 'wanted: satisfaction
guaranteed. 1007 Scurry.

BusinessServices
Transfer,' Storage, Packing

and' sn)ppms or
Household .coodsnmT merchandise,
Itlx Transfer' Storage Co.,
260 day. 198 night.

Woman's Column 7
, H03B MENDING
Let Us Mend ,That Run

A, Mfta. LEyEnETT.
. -- United?Dry CoodssCo.

" NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 8
.Euceno ftctmancntt. 36: Croqulgnole

fij..;nnd 'set,J7e; henna pack, Jt.R0:
marcel, 40e. Mrs, Rich's lleauty
Shop. 1506 Scurry. Phone 1370--

,t BEN' ALLEN-BEAUT- SHOP
OUAnA'TEED true oil wave:
waves over ,dyed or bleached
hair, or .over old permnnents:
call for. consultation. 116 E. 2nd
Phone 9549. '

1- SPECIAL ONE MORE WEEK
1'ermancnts 34 (free shampoo nnd

" set); Shampoo 50c; PInger Wave
50c: Shampoo and Set 75c, Free
retrace with each marcel. Spe-
cial on facials and ,srnlp treat-- -
ments. Modern llenuty Shoppe,

.217 2 Main, upstairs. Ph. 1044.

EMPLOYMENT

,' Help W' id-Fem-ale 10,

"PUBLIC stenographer wanted. Ap-- .

ply at Crawford Hotel.

JyWVrf-WaJoI- 2
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper nnd

collector desires position; 1
years with local company. Write
Hox SSV In care of Herald.

Emply't W'td-F'ma- le 22.
"EXPERIENCED young lady must

" liavo employment; would consld--
.,-

- erl temporary, or full-tim- e work:
can do .stenographic or general
ufftco work also bookkeeping;
ome collecting experience. Ad- -

" dress Box In care of Herald.

'vV FINANCIAL . I

Bus. Opportunities 13

hotel for lens

as,--

completely furnished: reasonably
priced; located on ' llankhend
highway. Imiulre at E. 2nd and
Nolan, Oldsmobllo Uldg,

GREAT INDUCEMENT
ONLy-ca-fe In Forsan for sale;
doing good business. D. Harris,
1. O. Ilox 533, Forsan, Texas.

Afsiristv in f.titn 1A.

i-- ' "" AUTOMdUlLE LOANS
on good, lata model automobiles:

'vntlt nay old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller Bee me first,.. OU18 PETSICK
Phone 116 103 W 3rd St.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS'
We- - nay off Immediately Your
payments are made it this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. Second Phone S62

NEW LOCATION - --
Quick Auto Loans

.PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
jfVWWM f.

UPHOltSTBRINU, UKI'INISIIINO
.. AND REPA1RINO

1, IV teslfA .(null, . n.knliiitk h
,. alt utirk

riia rurniiur uo, rnon iudi
OMU 'Walnut bed;' also practical.' "i.L.'.fc ....'

niuinwHH uur ueai-- uar
' gain. if Qi vl Munueli. KAlqb

FOR SALE

Household Coods 16

A GIVE AWAY!

tlSOO worth of furniture .Including
3 bedroom suites; 1 dining room

suite' llvlnir room suite; an com.
plete 0 1th rURi; Frlsldalrol elec-
tric wnslilnrr machine; must, sell
Monday. or Tuesday. C07 Main

Livestock & Pels 20

DAHQAIN

OERMAN Police, male: 7 months
old! have registration turners.
Phone SOS or call at 104 1- W.
13th.

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squabs; 60a ea. VV,

ii. cope, jr., zu& wi.w. sro.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to" buy second-han- two

h. p. electric motor, wrlto box
98, In care of Herald,

RENTA1S

Apartments 26
NICELY furnished npnrtmcnt: mod

crn conveniences; private uain
close in. mono uti

TH REE-roo-m urnlsTreil npartment:
hot water: itllltles paid: $30:
parage, Apply 704 E. 12th at.

TWO- - and furnished apart
ments: houses, m rur on Main

i.rm nnit ?.rtn nhnnk In JnnK
Valley. H. L. Rlx. I'hono 19f
or 260.

ONE-- , two- - nnd npartmonts;
private baths, light, gas; special
rules, by week. Call and sec
them. Camp Coleman, under
new management, rhono El, ii
P. Howard, Mgr.

UltUAKPAST nook, kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment:
comfortably furnished; all bills
paid; garage. I'hono 10S3 or
109S-- J.

MODERN southeast furnish-
ed apartment; In brick: building;
hot water: use of electric wash-
ing machine: utilities paid; S3
per week. 1110 S. Main.

FURNISHED apartments; ono
and one adjoining

bath: hot water; also nice bed-
room; adjoining bath. 603 Run-
nels. J, J. Hair, phone 128.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment: located 303 Oollad. Apply
307 Goliad. Phono 247.

TWO-roo- furnished' apartment,
modern throughout, private bath,

garage; also 2 furnished rooms
and bath; garago apartment.Call
sua Douglass street.

TWO.and furnished apart-
ments: everythingpaid; rent

1301 Scurry St.
FOUR-roo- furnished duplex apart-

ment; In brick house; hardwood
floors. Apply corner of Edge-woo- d

and Pershing Sts., Govt.
Hgts.

FURNISHED npartment: 2 lovely
furnished rooms; In private
home: near school; bills paid.
1101 Johnxon St.

TWO. or furnished apart-
ment; located 607 Scurry; also

furnished apartmentat 1008
Scurry. Phone 93,

WINN garage apartment; also 2- -
' room upstairs apartment; 1
downstairs apartment.Apply 505
Main. Phone 635, W, J. Wooster.

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
free taxi service for guests.

room and board, IS per week.
New management. 1108 W. 3rd,

GOOD clean rooms with heat:
breakfast Included; 34 for 1;'JG
lor .. mono t&3. &uo Men.

ROOM and board for 330: 2 brbeks
from T and P shops; modern con
veniences; npartment;
Inree rooms: bills paid. Mrs.
Howell, 311 N. Scurry. Phone
1148.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house; modem In

every respect; & large room.
Phone 698.

ONLY 340 per month five rooms,
bath, breakfast room; garago
and servant's room; 1601 uwens,
Phune 1222. Bruce Frailer.

modern brick veneer
house: all built-i- n features; best
nelghbnrhobd: located 501 Dallas
St. Phono 969.

FUR- - bungalow; modern;, rent rea
sonable; 3 rms: garage; 11.13. Car.
mnok, 307 N. W. 8th. Ovt. HgtB

SIX-roo- brick houso; south - of
West Ward school, Stapling
irfuui wo., tie or tit , i.
Natl. Hank Bldg.

FOUR-roo- modern house; In
Junes Valley. Phone 876-- J.

FlVE-ron- hnuse: will rent chean
ly: located 903 E. 13th St. Phone

FOUK-roo- unfurnished house;
clean and rnndcrn In every way;
also small furnished apartment,
1800 Scurry. I'hono 344.

modern house
and gamce; house nrrnnKed so
tenant can rent one apartment:
rent reasonable, Apply COC

Nolan.
VOUIt-rao- house; In Jones Valley;

Wade Howell house, Sth St:
neat, rniall furnished
house; will rent reasonably; bills
Paid. 1001 Main. Phone 742--

Duplexes 31
UNFUItNISHED duplex and fur.apart, over garage. Phone 17.

L REAL ESTATEa--

Farms & Ranches 3li

FARM LAND
320 acres of unimproved land .for

sale; would consider food resi-
dence, somo notes, some cash, ladeal; 4 ml from Stanton, Apply
Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

Experts of tho Montana state
fish and game commlMloit havo
determinedtho averagenumber of
ews prouupM uy a cutthroat.treat
Is 1889, TW grayU rCs ISA!' Hf rat.

FifteenPeople

WantedPIANOS!

bid
- therewas , '

only
1
piano!

The ad below anpeared last
Sunday, Monday' and Tues-
day. Fifteenpeoplesent ea

to the advertiser. If
j.you have a piano, to store....,
advertise! f
WOULD llko to store, piano, with'

some reliable party prereramy
one Interested In buying, Ad- -
dress Pox 9C, care of Herald.

Sell or Store Pianos
yitlt Herald Classified

Readers

USED CAR EXCHANGE
.Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Modal A

Fords and." Chevrolet 6's

WILL SELL AT BARGAIN PRICEI
1923

'CHEVROLET SEDAN

IN A- -l condition; has 4 new tires.
See C, P. Garrett at Herald of-
fice.

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

HAVANA Specifications are ne
cessary when one says "Bomba" in

tho word means, for ono
thing, bomb, such a. contraptionas
has worried a policeman or so re
cently, it also means lire engine.
top hat, pump, musical instrument.
electric light globe or earthenJar,

NEW YOKK Stephen Hero, 15,
a genius who got that way by hard
work, is n violin c 'olst with a sym-
phony orchestra In a , --le palace,
He started his music at the ago of
five and haspracticed six hours a
day. Ho rises at- 6:30 a. m.. and
takes a walk with hts dog before
Drcakiosb

sBOSTON The hoLtiy of Miss
Norma Sherburne,a junior' at Bos-
ton university, is collecting old bot-
tles. In t o years' the hasgathered
nearly 100 odd specimens without
paying a cent. Some of them come
from dumps and someof themfrom
beachcombing. Among the ancients
Is a 150-ye- ar old thing made for
Scotch.

PORT HENRY, N. Y. A bald
eagle haslost a valiant fight agalrt
a strangemontlcr that invaded his
domain near Diameter Mountain.
Formers tell of a charge head-o-n

by the bird ngalnt an airplane.

ROME This Is the feast day of
Dumu, ivrancesca, pious itoman wi-
dow, who died in 1440 and is the
patron saint of motorists. They
drlvo their cars to the church of
Santa Maria N.ova In tho ancient
forum and havo them blessed and
asl; that they be preserved from
accident.

WASHINGTON Expenditures
for public construction throughout
tho world this year are figured at
eleven billion dollars by the depart-
ment --of commerce. Three billions
are for roads, the rest for buildings.
In the United Statestotal expendi-
tures are placed' at thre an'd one
halt billions, "

.CHIHUAHUA CITY. Mexico
Folks hero have different Ideas than
thoso In Nevada. A movement Is
afoot to make divorce moro diffi-
cult Decrees have, been mounting
becauso the law Is 'too lenient,

SAVINdS DANK. KOUI1EI)
BERLIN, Conn, March 9 W1

Two men held up tho Berlin Sav-
ings Bank,today, arid escapeiUwlth
b.'. .en SiOCOO end

Backache
Leg Pains

Tf flettlntr ITr, NlipMa Tln,.t,.M,
frequentday calls. Lea" Pains, Nerv-ousness,or Uurnlntr, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi-
tions, makesyou feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try the CystexTeat.
works lost, starts circulating thruthe system In IS minutes. Praised by
thousandsfor rapid undbosltlvoac--
Ilea. Don't give up. Try Cyatex (pro--
nouaeea Wu-te- x f vwwu llnrir Ihft
Irpn.CI4 GuaranteeMust quickly
liiT, iuiuLi TSwitita kwImu1X

tm

.

fr

RADIO
DAY

DAY
ly C.E BUTTERFIELD

Associated PressRadio Editor
(Time Is Central Standard)

NEW YORK, March 9.UP When
"Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight'
Is dramatizedon the air, its author.
Rose Hartwlck Thorpe, nwo 80
yearsold, is to listen In at her home
in San Diego, Calif.

Tho poem Is to' bo given life In
the story of time, at 7:45 p. m.
Thursday over a "VABC coast to
coast : Hwork. Flans have been
made to have the author as aspe
cial guestat her home receiver. She
wrote "Curfew". In 1867 when she
was 16 years old while attending
school at Litchfield, Mich.

Paul Dumont, who Is remember-
ed as one of th- - end men in the
former Saturdaynight minstrels on
wJZ and who began in radio as
a singer In 1923, has beenassignetl
to the announcers staff at NBC.
Since the minstrels left the air late
last year Dumont ha3 been devoting
his time, except for an occasional
sports announcer lob, to the pro
duction department.

Try these on your radio tonight:
The Jesters, .including Wnmp

Carlson, WJZ and chain at 6:15.
Rosa Ppnsellc, operatic soprano,

WABC and stationsat 730.
Countess Olgo Albani, guest artist

In the family party, WEAF and oth-
ers at 8:30.

Guy Lombardo'Borchestra, WABC
and chain at 9. j

Thero threefeaturesBt 9:30: Em--

plro Builders sketch "Indian'
Names," WJZ hookup; Arabesque
over part of one WABC grotf "id
the symphonic rythm makerswith
Vaughn DeLeath, WEAF chain 8:15 k
a. m.

Three specimens found 120 feet
below the surface In Seattle,
Wash., havo been identified asl
coast redwood, estimated to be
40,000 years old.

Pjphotte
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For I'rompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
&L Grocery-Mark- .tit
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JOB
PKINIING

UIUSUN
Printing A Office Supply

Company
Phono 823 211 E. Third St,

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Fubllo Accountants

Audits, System", Incoma Tax
901 WesternReserve Ufa Did?,

San Angela, Texas

SaaAntonio Fort Worth
SanABgtte

Importanceof GovernmentsTo

NationsGreatlyOverratedand
UsPeoplethatCount,SaysWill

My WIt.lt KOOEIIS
Woll nil I know Is Just what I

read In Iho papers..!cot back homo
and am working In tho Movies and
nave a llttlo tlmo In between Eccnca
to kinder aco what Is going on hero
and there. You know that King of
opain limpcror, or Dictator or
Chief,, or President. Even ua over
hero We raleo all the fuss and mesa
around over whether It will be a
Republican or a Democrat, and one
hundred and, twonty millions novo
to make their living' under cither
one of them 'nnd it don't matter
much. Its the pcoplo of a Coun
try that havo to change and not
(ho. Governments, and they dont
change much, so whata tho use of
worrying. The wholo thing is a
lot of Applo sauce.

Wo havo lived under over thirty
Presidents. They couldent have all
been great, In fact If we told the
truth about cm, maby Bomo of cm
was pretty punk. But" wo. drug
along in spile of cm.

Look at' tho Frenchmen. They
look liko to uo they do everything
Cocltcycd. Their House of Depu
tics looks like n Keystone Comedy
Company, yet with all their excite
ment thcy havo made the finest re
covery from Iho war. of nny of tho
others. Thestaid old Britisher that
wo think docs everything Just
about right, why ho (s having his
toughest sledding right now. Who
would think they could ever mis-
handle their affairs. Yet they will
recover, and In five years youwont

that workr?03 ,a.nd
em out, Its not pcoplo worrying
aboutcm.

Paraguay,or Uraguay, or somo
of those Guys, aro having a homo
talent riot But there dont seem
to bo many of their population
mixed up In It, most of their people
aro busy making a livlnc. In
Peru some ambitious fellow has
got ahold of-so- nmunitlon, and
ho is trying to trade it for their
White' House. But it dont matter
much. You- take of those
.Countries without a Revolution Is
kinder like us without somo bard
Imcs to holler about Wo" Just got

to have It.
Prince of Wales Is prowling

around .down there'now. He Is
drumming up some trade for the
Empire, and I bet does a flno job
of It - There Is one prospective
Monarch that really makes himself
useful to his He is the,
best add any country has, and he
Is not too high hat to practically
admit that Is why ho makes the
trips. He knows we are living in
a Commercial and synthetic age,
and he to make themost of it.
His samples is his personality,
backed by the methodical-- work-
manship of the British craftsman.
Course he will play a little Golf,
but he will pick out some Guy to
play with, (and perhaps him
beat him), somo Bird ahead of
some Indsutry that is in the mar-
ket for an awful lot of things that
England makes. So he is a mighty
scnslblo and useful young .man.

As I write this its just a day or
so.beforethat Congress of ours is
supposedto go home. Now wheth
er they will do it or not, the Lord
himself only knows. Course they
have the prayersof a Nation being
offered in favor of a home com
ing for the whole mess. But there
has beenbetter ones than that that

Are You "Hitting
On Aj!jix?"

Liver Stonuirh Bowels-Ner- ves

Brain Heart--Are

ThcyAlll 00?
Folks, the human body is iust like a

pood cor. everything must be in mod
order if you expectto get the

bestperformanceout of either.
You can'texpect'to feel loo if your

liver is out ol order, your stomach
upset,nervesJumpyorbowelstied up.
iou must uuuu up your viui tonxs
andyou weak, wearydespondentmen
and women who have been doctoring
for agestrying to get backthevim and
enduranceof earlier yearswill beaston-
ished, delighted and amazed to see
howquickly strength,energynnd vital-
ity come back thru the use of Tanbc

Go to your dragtpst now and get a
bottle of Tanlac. Millions of folks nave
started backon the road to youth,
health and happiness.with this world-famo-

tonic and there Is no reason
why you, too, can'tbegin today to re-
build your worn-ou- t tissuesand re--
vital Ue vour entire system.

Your money back if you are not
speedily helped by a fair trial of this
world.rimnus medicine.

AdV,

Radio Service
GenuineR. O. A. Tubes

SETH PARSONS
--408LancasterPhono 7G9--J

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser--.
vice la Offered
PHONE 102t

Douglass Hottl Bldg,

wo couldent jar loose from. I'
the Rascals,meantwell at this

session. They really wanted to
help tho people, but as'usual dldcnl
know how.

So not Intention on the
Governments part that they dont
uo better. Its ignorance. You see
every fellow looks at things from
nis particular part of tho Country.
He cant seo what might bo the

In some.other part.
Now take this Drouth affair

down South. Theso pcoplo were
called Well thev wcro

they made what little llv- -
ing they ever got out of tho soil, so
tney are certalnly.cntltlcd to bo
called Farmers,but they were not?
tne .Farmers that tho east and tho
north havo been .accustomed to
look on as they drive bv. Its not

'Jthe big red batns, tho cowb, tho
figs, tno Chickens, tho big fat
work horses. During all this hard--
snip, its the Renter Farmer, the
"Share Cropper," A man that On
a cotton Plantationtends'tenacres,
that Is If he uses ono Mule, Uo Is
called the One niulc cropper, or the
two mule cropper. Ha lives In a
littlo box house, generally two
rooms and a lean too. Thev nre
eternally In debt to tho Land own-
er who generally owns tho store or
If he dont the local Merchant. That

share of that qno littlo crop
has got to keep them for the whole
year. They buy everything they
eaL They arc colnc too. tho 'Red

of making each land owner give
them about a half acre and put In
a garden,, that will help a tremend-
ous lot There is nothlntr they can
work nt during tho time they arc
not putting In ,or tending their cot-
ton.

Those littlo few bales of cotton
that he gets as his shareha3 to pay
nis wnolo previous years Grocery.
and other merchandlso bill. Now
how In the world he havo a
cent left. He hasent, ho 13 In debt
men aaa a drouth to that where
ho dont raise anything, then what
happened. The Store man was
practically brokp along with him
The land owner who, also dealsjust
rrom year to year,he was broke, so
picture the condition yourself.No
work to be had, no food to be
bought, no seed to plant.

Now whose fault Is It It ain't
anybodys fault If It Is, It olnt his.
he has done thebest he knew how.
Ho is tending to his business the
same as his Father and Grand Fa--

know em. Its conditions iho County Agents are,

one

Country.

has

let

up

working

Its

condition

Farmers,
farmers,

one

can

- inififciHiiMr

V

.

rw -

thcr did before hlili. Rich men.
educated men, on Wall. Street and
In all big Businesses were pcrhapx
carrying on (heir Fathers business
In what they had always thought
was a Bafo and saneway, yet look
what .happened to them. Look
Whoi happened to everybody. The
smart, tho crafty, the' schrewd,
they all got It, only they had some-
body who would help cm. These
pcoplo had nobody, their friends
wcro tho same as they were. I was
raised on a- Farm and Ranch com'
blncd, was raised whero thoy had
RenterFarmers,andI havo always
conscientiously, believed that a
poor Bharo crop renter was the
poorest nnd leastprovided for men
In. this, or any other Country, ana
the Cotton renter Is Just,ha!f again
poorer than this wheat or Corn
renter, so you seo what shape he
Is. In. , Tho man In the City that
has to live in the'Slums with his
family, but ho 'gets something ev-

ery day for his work, he has.some-
thing to show for it every,week, he
knows what he Is milking, he
ktaows what he Is spending.-- He

ONE CENT A DAY PAYS
UP TO $100 A JUONTH

The Postal Life & Casualty In-

surance Co., 2684 Dlcrks Building,
Kansas City, Mo., is offering a new
accident polioy that pays up to $100
a month for 21 .monthn for disa
bility nnd W.000.00 for death-s-
costs less than lc a day $3.50 a
year. Over 68,000 alreadyhave this
protc Uon. Hen, women and chil
dren, ages 10 to 70, eligible. Send
no money. Simply send name, ad
dress, age, beneficiary's name and
relationship and they will send this
policy on 10 days FREE Inspec-
tion. No examination Is required
This offer is limited, so write them
today. adv.

WRECKED?
Fast Road Service!

1'IIONE. 715
Big Spring Nosh Co.

1003 V. 3rd
or

Pcdplo

leasing
I

with
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers 'Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

from the Kitchen
A perfect and dependableheat, auto-
matically controlled in the Westing-hous-e

Flavor Zone Oven, is theanswer
to die pleaof women for morefreedom
from kitchen tasks. This modern elec-
tric rangebringsanew joy to preparing

'meals and new hours of leisure." Cook-
ing by electricity is the simplest, best
andmoatsatisfactoryway of preparing
foods. , sx

Seo this electricrangeik'''

ourstore.

Tht QUICK COOK Unit
SO to 50 futtr pUtfona cooling,
villi 10 to 20 more efficiency.This
suw Bolt siresyou boiling and fry.
big bestwith spced'aadefficiency
nererequaled bforc.

Texas

has his little money, ho can' buy
whecr he can find Its the cheap-
est This poor renter has to stay
wlUi tho same merchant for the
yenr even if h Is ovcrchnrtted.
Then they tell rho Borne of you
hnvent raised your Red Cross
Quota. Well nil I hope Is you are , J
uuvui u mjiiLsr larmcr.

(Copyright 1931, McNatight
Syndicate, Inc.)

Bleeding Sore Gums

If you really want quick, certain,
and lasting relief from this most
disgusting disease,Justget a botUo
of Lcto's PyorrheaRemedy anduse
as directed, Lcto's is always guar
antced. Cunningham and Philips,

adv.

Mnrblo Granite
MONUMENTS
BOlf V WHALE

I'hone 95 COS Lancaster

D&HElecificCo.
Fixtures and Supplies,

Commercial and Homo
Wiring Electrical Contract-;-''j Ing of All Kinds
Phono 851 209 Runnels

"r, ,
-- -

20 Tears
In This Business!
I.KT US DO YOOn

MOVING - STORAGE

PACKING

JOE B., NEEL
J

t

State Bonded Warcliouso
100 Nolan Phono 70,

ly 4
- r
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For Prompt Delivery

El - SCHOOL
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i
Only $10

Down and
18 Months

to Pay
Liberal Trade-i-n

Allowance on Your

Old Stove

Company

I New, Freedom WZmRlLW
J 1F

Electric. Service
-- --

CttsialsmfcaiH. St gfcMtps sly.
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You Win - We Lose
in this

SALE of LINGERIE
Vanity Fair '

VestsandBloomers
Wc want to get rid of these quickly!
Sou need the garments and the sav-

ings. Somehave lifeless elastic, but
they are all first quality silk-jerse- y.

formerly to $3.93

Bloomers Slips -

Cotton jersey with
good elastic, .full
run of sizesin good
colors.
'Misses' & Women's

formerly to 95c

3
aibert M.

L PHONE 400

JuniorHyperion ii

Club Studies
TexasOf Today

The Junior Hyperion Club met
Saturdayafternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Coffee for a study of
Texas of Today." Mrs. H. A

Stegnerwas the leader.
Tha program consisted of the

following talks and papers. "Pen
ltentlarv Problems," Miss Jena
Jordan."Review of Texas' Schoolsi!

and InstltuUons." Miss Dorothy
Jordan. "Prohibition In Texas,

- Miss Jeanette Pickle. "Promlnen'
Texans of Today," Mrs. Robert
Parka. "Texas' OU Interests,
Miss Clara Pool.

Those presentwere Mrs. Hubert
SUpp. Robt. Parks, Tracy Smith
H. Stegner and Misses Agnes Cur-rt- e,

Dorothy and Jena Jordan
JeanettePickle, and Clara Pool.

Mrs. Stegner will be the next
hostessand Mrs. Smith the next
leader.

FrancesCrmcfortt
Married To C. L.

, Ellis Saturday Eve

The marriage of Miss Frances
Crawford and Cecil L. Ellis, which
occurredSaturdayat the home of
the Rev. R. E. Day. was announc
ed today

The bride is a popular Big
Spring girl who lhed here aH her
life and has many friends. For
the lastj ear she has been employ
ed by Montgomery, Ward & Co

Mr. Ellis is the son of A. D. El
lis, who was formerly superintend--
ent of the Big Spring public
schools. He has spentmost of ids
childhood in Sweetwater, graduat-
ing from the high school there He
took a business course In Fort
Worth. He U assistant manager
of Montgomery, Ward & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis' will make
their home at 706 2 East Thir
teenthstreet

s. COItltiiION
Toe Bid HI club will be enter

tained in ita regular meeting Tues-
day by Mrs. XV. A. Reynolds, 1303

Johnsonstreet. In stead of iirs
Harry Lester.

TILE UOy.uLS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins drove

down from Amarillo jes'erday to
attend the Leith-'wood.f- al.

Ask for Powell's Mity-NIc- e rolls.
Adv.

better
i

for children
How Kelloggs PEP Bran
Plaices delight the young-
sters.They love the famous
peppy flavor. The whole
wheat nourishes them. The

tr braa Istnlldly laxative.
Pp energy and health!

They getall three fromthese
httt bran flakes. In the

package.Made
by KellefTg ia Battle Creek.

0WF

Dark colors that
will be serviceable-fo-r

months to
come. Look for the
table of real sav-
ings.

formerly to $5.50

95
FisherCo,

WE DELIVER

FamousPortrait
PainterTo Have

Part In Exhibit

In the way of artists, Texas
has produced as man) women
as men, it seems.If the coming
art exhibit to be held at the
Presbyterian Church basement
Thursday afternoon. Is any sign.

Among the more prominent, is
Martha Slmklns, who was born
in Cor3icana (she doesn't reveal
when) and who lives in Dallas
and New York City. She lias
been a pupil of many famous
artists, such as William Chase
Cecelia Beaux, and the late
John Singer Sargent.

Miss Simklnr is noted par-
ticularly as a portrait painter
and has painted many noted
Texans.

Since "Bittersweet" is the title
of her picture In this exhibit. It
probably Is not a portrait.

WOULD END TOWN
ABERDEEN, Wash." (INS)

Ocosta by the Sea, famous Grays
Harbor boom town of the '90s, is
considering dislncorporation Town
lots which one sold for a3 high as
$7,500 have returned to pasture
land on tho Ocosta flats as nature
gradually reclaims its own and the
rotting old buildings fall Owners
of the property beliee that taxes
would be cheaper if the town w
no more.

1--

ELECTRIFY SATE
HARRISBURG, Pa. (INS) She

thousand miles of rural electric
tinp hrR hen built and 61.000
n2tal jenta have been given
'iht urd powr in Pcnn3yK,"ii- -
during the Mast four years, a spe
cial electrifica ion committee noti-
fied Gov Gifford Pinchot here.

t

MR, CUSHING HAS VISITORS
Earnest Abbott, of San Angelo,

and his brother, .William Abbott, cf
Boston, Mass., who is isiting him,
spent the day yesterday with Wm.
F Cushlng at the Cushing Ranch
Mr. Cushing and the Abbott broth
ers have long been family friends.

t
Ask for Powell": Mity-NIc- e rolls.
Adv

SmileAt
theAchemM.

I aHH&r r'lssss?;jl

it? ii, iur ucouacue,mduls, ana

Miss Edith Gay
HonoredBy St.

Patrick's Tea
Lovely Handkerchiefs nml

GoqiI WishesShoucreel
On Honorco

Mlsa Edith Gay, who Js leaving
for her home 'n DeKalbj was tho
honorco at a lovely St. Patrick's
tc and handkerchiefshower given
her yesterday afternoon at tho
homo of her cousin. Miss Roberta
Cay. Assisting Miss Robertawere
Miss Mario Faubion, Mrs. John
nle Lane and Mrs. H. M. Italnbolt.

Tho rooms woro attractively dec
oratedfor the occasion witll peach
blossoms, pink carnations, ferns
and bowls of fresh violets.

Mies Faubion was at tho door
and Miss Alice keeper presided
over tho register In which the
guests'names wore written and
.the book later given to the hon-
orco.

Tho dining table carried out St.
Patrick's colors effectively with
an Irish rose lnco cloth over green.
Green tapersflanked a centerpiece
of bluo Molcts. Cheesenut sand
niches In the shape of shamrocks,
green potato chips, olives and
green and white mints wero served.

Mrs. Johnie Lane poured, assist
cd by Mrs. J .O. Barker.

During the afternoon Miss Thel- -
ma Jacksonat the violin, accom-
panied by Miss RobertaGay and
Miss Dorothy King at the piano.
rurnisned enjoyable music for the
tea.

The honorco received many love-
ly handkerchiefs.

The following guests called be-
tween the hours of 2 and S: Mrs.
Roy V. Jones, Miss Fannie .May
ivusicu, dira. nuyes stripling. Mrs.
Frank Etter, Miss Thclma Jackson,
Miss Clara 1 Cox, Mrs. L. C. Dah-m- e.

Mrs Ira Driver, Mlsa Dorothy
Driver, Miss Dorothy Homan. Miss
Kathrene White, Mrs M. Church.
Miss Agnes Currle, Miss Dorothy
King, Miss Jeanette Pickle, Miss
Edith Hatchett. Mrs. Fox Stapl-
ing, Miss Marguerite Weicn, Mrs.
Jimmie Mason, Miss Valuta True,
Mtes Irene Kanus, Miss Mabel Rob
inson. Miss Lillian Brunner, Miss
Fern Wells, Miss Jessie Morgan,
Miss Nell Davis, Mrs. Lorene Hen
derson, and Miss Claudia Tatum.

County Children And
TeachersInvited To

Attend Art Exhibit

A special Invitation has been ex-
tended to all school children and
leacners in .Howard County to
come on Wednesday to tho base-
ment of the PresbyterianChurch
to see the art exhibit of painting--
oy lexas artists.

The children of the town schools
will visit the exhibit at different
hours In the afternoon from 2 to 5,
Children in Coahoma and rural
schools are asked to attend during
moso hours whenever It Is mos
convenient. Members of the Hyper
ion Club will be at the exhibit as
hostesses.

Town and county adults are In
vlted to the informal silver tea on
Thursday afternoon, from 3 to C.

This is one of the most worth
while even's cf the season, and
ranks with tha presentation $ f Uip
Shakesporean plays as a event o'
high cultural Importance to young
and o)d alike. It is hoped that e
erybody who 1 interested In an
or In the expression of native Tex
ins In any of the arts, will see this
xhibit. It Is one of the best col

lections of Texas art In the state
This is the first time Big Spring

nd the surrounding country ha?
had suchan o"'-'"- t"

PHEASANT "T ' S
NAPA. Cal. (INS) When n

Dheaant flew from, underhis feet
losch Blnachl was frightened tc
ieath. He wa3 walking through o

'ield when he rame upon the bird
unknowipgly. The shock broke a
bloodvessel In BInanchi's head
and he died shortly afterwards In
a hospital.

Miss Belle Chltrood has gone to
Dallas.

-- J!

Muscular Pains
They may attack you any-

where your back, your legs,
your arms, your neck.

These Pains may be mis-
taken for Neuritis, Rheuma
tism. Lumbaeo. Sciatica.

Stop them with that modern, pleasant,mint-flavor- tablet
DK. MILES' ASPIR-MIN- It's quick in acUon and effective;

neuralgia.
Two Sizes

15c am 25cDR.MILES'
Cbbir-mi-nt

SDISON PASSES MILESTONE

LbbbbbYvjbb9t BVmVk; dy VssbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Ibbblbbbb &L.sl $BbBmhKl ,SBB " i k 3bbbbbb9bbbbbb9

2BBBHBrBBBv&i i fBBBBBBEBMukSPwBf MMNJflkSiKjfilkblK

tejkja jbwjH&BffHBvMHyaK BPlE&jBaXHBBflBBBBVBflB'K

mm9iwbbbbbb9910bBbbbbbbkbbibuk 4 mkvbEbbbbbb1bbsbbw V v$b

4ioclitei fret f'noto

Thomas A. Edison took tlmi off from his rubber experiments at
Tort Myers, Fla.. to aid in a general observance 6f his eighty-fourt- h

anniversary.He Is shown here (left) a newspapermenrecord his con-

versation with his ofd friend) Harvey S. Firestone.

Bridge Clubs To Make
Changesin Hostesses

For Week's Meetings

Several changeshave been made
In club hostesses for tha week, due
to ahsonccs and otherreasons.

Mrs. Robert MIddleton will en
tertaln the TuesdayLuncheonclub
tomorrow at 12.SO.

Mrs. J. B. Young will entertain
the JustamcroClub in place of
Mrs. Robb, who will bo out of
town.

Tho Informal Club will meet this
week on Frldav with Mrs. V. Van
Gleson.

GOES TO STOCK SHOW
Mrs. J Y. Robb and Mrs M. It

Bsnnctt left yesterday for Dallas
md Ft. Worth They expect to
ake in the Fat Stock Show.

, ARRIVE BY l'LANE
John and Baylor Leatherwood

arrived yesterdayin a private p!an-fro-

Shoemarker,N. Mexico, call-
ed by t""- - - ' ' nor.

NELL BROWN nERE
Miss Nell Brown reached Big

Spring yesterdayfrom Baylor Unl
versify at Waco, for the funeral to-
day of her grandmother. Mrs
I.eitherwood.

IGNORE TROLLEY TRACKS
HARTFORD, Conn (INS) "Lines

of trades meanlittle a3 hazardsto
many people In Connecticut," says
Robbins B. Stoeckel, state commis-
sioner of motor vehicles, who finds
residents of the statealotgethertoo
carele"i3 about parking their ma
chines near trolley lines, and who
Is campaigningto end tho hazards
Commissioner Stoeckel'a study In.
the matter revealed the fact that
so many trolley lines have been
abandoned and their tracks left
In place that people are taking It
for granted that all trolley tracks
are no longer 'n 'ise. Resultshave
Deen tragic.

Ask for Powell's Mity-NIc- e rolls.
Adv.

DOROTHY LEE
RALF HAROLDE

'JOBYNA HOWLAND
NATALIE MOORIIEAD

The Boys Take
Charge of a Broad-
way Hotel . . Bury
tho Keys . . Xlre tfte
House) 'Dick' , Turn
on tho Hot Water..,
and Set Hilarity
Rounding fromFlrsmoor to Forti-
eth In a Glorious
Splash of Monumen
tal nonsense

STARS OF THE CUCKOOS'
AND 'HALF SHOT RIDE
SWIRLING TORNADO OF
LAUGHS IN

84TH
--i

WARN MOTORISTS
HARRISBURQ,' Pa. (INS) Mo

torists of Pennsylvaniahave been
warned againstpurchaseof "certain
types of freewheeling clutch. " by
the state bureaup' motor vehicles
Tho bureauannounced that carsen
gineered for free wheeling and per-
mitting use of conventional rears
are approved under the state-- mo
tor code but certain clutches de
signed for Installation orr cars
which, when installed, will not per
mit theoperatorto usetho standard
gears, aro Illegal under tho code.

t

UESTOW SCIIOLARSinrS
NEW LONDON. Cnnn. fTMKl

"Winlhrop scholarships," the high
est awards that students nt Con
ncctlcut College hero may receive,
have been bestowed upon Elfrida
Hawthorne, of StatcnIsland, N. Y,
Anna Coleman, of Norwich, and
Kathcrlne Fielding, of New Lon
don. Eighty-fcu- r alumnae nno
studentsnow are listed as holdert
of "Wlnthrop scholarships," grant
ed only for high standing.

F-Don-t Risk '
Neglect

Kidney Disorders Aro Too
seriousto Ignore

If bothered with bladder Ir-

ritations, getting up at night
and constant backache, don't
take chances! Help your kid-
neysat the first sign of disorder.
UseDoan'jPills. Successfulfor
more than 50 years.Endorsed
by hundreds of thousands of
grateful users. Get Doan'i

Sold everywhere.

Doan's
lkSl ill

Wfi&W A DIURETIC

RITZJ
NOW PLA1

WHEEL
WUUL

iSlflfeiiwJti

i:w:hm:i

Psychology
OfReligion '

Club Topic
Hyperion Members Volo to

AssessThemselvesFor
District Meet

Tho Hyperion Club met Saturday
afternoonnt tho homo of Mrs. Al
bcrt Fluher. "Religion as a Socio)
Influence" was the topic of the
mooting; In th absence-- of Mm
Faw, Mrs. Fisher was tho leader

Mrs. W, II. Martin nnd Mrs
Bruco Frazlcr read paperson thi
subject.

Tho business mectlnc was devot
id to making plans for tho comln"
art exhibit to be held In tho base
mont of tho Presbyterian ChUrcb
Thursdayafternoon and for thr
district convention which will meet
in Big Spring on April 15.

Mrs. C. T. Wntson was appointor
n a delegate from the club to thr

'llitrlct meeting. Tho club voted t
tax crich member of tho club nt
least $2 toward defraying conven-
tion expenses.

Mrs. J. D. Biles, chnlrmanof thr
-- ommlttoo on arrangement'for th'
.,. p-- n.rm'd tht A ""
vcr tea would be informal and that
--vnbors 0j t,u junior HvperW"
"htb would n,sslst In serving thr
ten.

Mlsa Verbena Barnes. Mrs. Wm
'tTohrenkamp nnd Mrs. Bruco Frnr

ler wcro named on a committed to
nrepare program and yearbook.'
Cor the coming club year.

Tho next mcetinsr of tho club will
ho ,n Federationprogramwith Mrs
"unnlnjtham ns tho leader. Mrs. J
T. Brooks will be tho hostess.

Tho following wcro present
Mmes. J D. Biles, JamesT. Brook
C. W. Cunningham, Wm. F. Cush
ig, V. H. Flewcllcn. Bruce Frazlcr

Homer McNcw. XV. H. Mart!"
hlno Phlllos. Robert Plncr. R,

Regan. V. Van Gleson. C. T. Wat
-- on. George L. Wllke. J. B. Young
O. L. Thomas arc' Scth Parsons.

rUBTJSH WORK ON BATS
CHICAGO (INS) A pamphlet

"escribing the bats' of Polynesia
Melanesia and Malaysia, collected
by the Crane Pnclflc Expedition of
the Field Museum or Natural his
ory, has just been published undet

'he direction o museum nuthorl
tics.

Smart New

Shoes

for Misses

Mothers--
you'll appreciate the com-

plete selection of slze3 offer-
ed for the child with narrow
feet, or feet particularly hard
to fit. We guaranteetho fit
to be proper,.

S2 to 5
For1 boys we offer a complete
variety of good looking ox-

fords In leathers that will
welcome hard wear.

080199
newrtatratJlct

"Tho Best I'laco to Shop-A-fter

AU"

Reception

DANCE

Honoring
West Texas
Druggists

Everybody be
on hand at 9

o'clock Tuesday

night to wel-

comeconvention

visitors.

SETTLES
BALLROOM

SI.50 per couple

HOSIERY

In all tho predominating

spring shades,, ,

.

Plain and MeshStyles

AH full fashioned, all

silk, with plcot top...

$1 to $3.50
'

Pretty
Mesh Hose

in new square mesh;
all silk; newly styled
and serviceable. , .

$1.95

rfu 7fce H
hASHIO

WOMEb S WEAft llMAI .

rLAYUS TO TRAVEL
CHICAGO (INS) Tho players of

tho uoodman Aeportory Theatre,
which Is operated In connection
with tho Chicago Art Institute.
may travel to London this spring
to present their highly successful
version of Philip Barry's "Hotel
Universe" Hubert Osborne, head
of the Goodman company, liaa an
nounced ho his received nn offer
from a prominent London produc
ing firm.

TRKSERVE WATER WHEEL
READING, Pa. (INS) A watei

wheel which drove the blast en
glnes In tho Hopewell charcoal
furnace, near here. In Revolution

0 V ED!
BiR Spring

Transfer i

Co.

now located at

107
Runnels Street

--Across
from
RLx Furniture
& HardwareCo.. ..

bizc;
Special .

7Jx9size;
Special . .

Gx9 size;
F"pcial .

StfieStovethat
do Runnels

Casli If You Have It

Before

wo

. Ill East
Second

217 Main St.

SHOP At Bi.MOS

in the Petroleum. M0- -

StepUnder
a

S lt.and
into

Spring!F
you'll like DOBBS Hats?.
They're style-rig- ht nnd
made rights . .The now
ones for tills 1931 Spring
are unusually attractive.
May wo show you tho ono
meant for your typo ....

Always the
NEW at
ELMO'S

BlnvoflXks'iOix.

"Tour Man's Store"--

ary days, has been presented to
Franklin Institute,Philadelphia, by
Mrs. Edward Brooke. Tho Wheel,
in good condition, has been In pos-
session of her family since the

was abandoned soma 75 ycani .

ago.

TEACH BV RADIO
Pa. (INS) Radln

llias boen addedto the "faculty of
the public hero. Magnetic
speakershave been' installed in cv
cry room, the Bystem controlled
from tha principal's office, and a
variety of programswill bo broad-
cast to the classes cvery day.

BAKING
POWDER

Lftlft
a "' You save In using

LteTJWifl LESSthan(if
ftfiW high priced brandi.i M. M IIJ. V

!25f&

chEPRc
FOR OVER

0YEASP
IT'S DOUBLE ACTIHO

B?r nmri n.jg'1mj:ii. ii--'- i

One More Day To Buy
YOUR

9x12

in

fur-
nace

PENBROOK.

schools

KC'Use

C0NG0LEU
Rugs ' --:

At These PricesI

$495
..:':; $3.95

BARROW

It

Sellsloir Mess
. Phone850

Credit If You Need It

Ik) i

You buy it!

When j ou arc about to buy
Intent jiiedlclne ask us about

riUST. We want you to
ljclleo In us and depend on
us,.Your confidence la worth
more to us tlian nnjthtiiK

ndvertlso to youl

Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

SettlesHotel Bldg.

t

i
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